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Best Advertising Medium
The Herald subscription list is a splendid 

blend o f  town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers—they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 yesu* continuous subscriptions.

C 0 tm lg
Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald has grown with this section • 
from strictly a ranch country. This area 
now consists of thriving towns and cities, 
supported by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.
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Ooe Dead, One Serioosly Injured .
in̂ Gmi Batde Hê e Son^y N^lit

OaQ^fUtia At^ricsAi w «s'kill-| Sonnett died at 7:15 ajh. Mon- 
'a d  and-another scHously injured from bullet wounds in the 
in a  gun b a ^ e  in the Mexican abdCtnen and chest. He. was shot 
section of Brownfield about 10 times with a .32 caliber
psn. Suadar.

.•Fatally injured was Andrew' 
(Pop^y Bonnett, 32, and Elisea 
(Chico) PadiUo, 40. is in a Xub- 
bocfc hospital in 'serious condi
tion-

automatic, Murry said.
PadiUo, whose knee was shat

tered by a bullet, was struck Only 
once. He was transferred from 

local hospital to a Lubbock 
hospital Tuesday. Murry said, he

Sheriff O de Murry said that; j^ade no statement, 
tte  argument between the two| Bonnett’s-body was taken over
men w as Vhe climax nf^tied; feel- land by a Brownfield Funeral

.. ■ iD ,i b t f n m  « > « »  Home embulalice to Big WeU.,
t i n  yee*».. Boemetf end PediUo Tuesday, lor burial.

__ t i i j  bnan In business together to , ,  , • , • __, ______ Murder- charges were filedMorton 4previously, and had dls- . .  ̂ . .j  ' - i - i  ...u .. against PadiUo Monday, Murry, kohret  ̂ ©jutr^rship after an argu- »■
• ■__ TWurrv ' SaUfl.ment'concerning itioney. Murry .

said that 'no witnesses' could give As a result of the affray Sim-
. an aceurati.account o l what oaus-; toy  - --------------- ---------- ------ -------------  mimsier. o.uc.a.e., assu,.eo
. . .  ed the Sunday night tncldent, and; i rado; two who U in | j  N^prth-

the army, and Willie Don of Colo- | church.

Burns Fatal To 
A. E. Hinkle, 42

Fimeral services for A. E. 
Hinkle, 42, were held at 2 pm . 
Wednesday in the First Baptist 
church here, with Rev. Ted Brian, 
paster .of the Plains Baptist church 
officiating. He was assisted by 
Rev. Curtis Jackson o f Lubbock 
aiid Rev. Bob MeLeron, formerly 
o f Tokio.

Hinkle was fatally burned last 
Friday when an oU stove explod
ed in his home at Nulca, Colo. 
His wife. Susan, is in a Colorado 
hospital in critical condition as a 
result o f bums received in the 
explosion. ’

The family moved to Colorado 
about ten months ago from Tokio.

Survivors include his wife; 
three daughters. LucUle, Maudie

FOR SHOPPERS!
Local merchaats have agreed

to keep their bosinc open
until 9:00 p. m. Wedneaday 
throngli Saturday of next week 
for the convenience of Chriat- 
mas shoppers.

Ldi^tiine Resident 
Claimed By Death

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Northside Baptist church for F. 
M. Burnett, pioneer Terry coun
ty resident, who died in the local 
hospital Monday afternoon. He

Courthouse Bonds 
Go On Sale Monday

Two hundred and fifty thous
and dollars in bonds for additions 
and improvements to the Terry 
county courthouse and jail will 
be put up for sale Monday, Dec. 
18, it was decided at a meeting 
of the commissioners court here 
Monday.

The bond issue was approved 
by voters in an election held on 
November 7.

Funds from the sale of the 
bonds will be used to construct 
a three story addition east o f the 
present building and for remodel
ing.

The present building was con
structed in 1925.

LOCAL YOUTH WILL 
FACE THEFT CHARGE

Deputy Sheriff Cliff Jones left 
Tuesday morning for Phoenix, 
Arizona, to take into custody 
a Terry county youth and return 
him here to face a theft charge.

The youth, along with another 
Terry county man, was arrested 
in Phoenix about a month ago, 
according to Sheriff Ocie Murry, 
and has undergone trial there on 
theft counts.

Murty said that Jones will re
turn this weekend with the youth. 
He is charged with the theft of 
an automobile from Sonny Hart 
here about six weeks ago.

Private Enterprise Providii^ The Hmnes

Fay, and Wanda Ruth, all o f Colo- | minister, officiatel. assisted toy A.

Bonnrtt <fied without making a j  under orders from the sheriff’s 
statement. . v • • I department

-  1

e •

♦  850 PoD Taxes
. .  Pakl . This Year
: • * *• •Herbert Chesshir, Terry county
, • tax , collector and assessor, said 
[ this* week that* 50 poll taxes for 

. * 1§51" have already been '  paid
 ̂ through • his-bffice,,and that it is 

- * expected, th^t sevehty-five •. per
/  • * cent of .tVxes on tax roll charges 
. • uAll W  collected this year.. .

V  , Chesshir said, that this figure
• *.. of *850 paid .poll 'tax^s almost
* .* triples* those ‘paid.'pt -this time 
•* ’ Tast* y4ar.‘ He’ said that in the

month of October, la^ year, only
•35 poll Jaxes had been paid. Last
Year’s*’ total p<jll*tax& paid were • • • * •3306. • . ,

• C it iz ^ . a're Reminded that the
deadline for .paying pofl ta.xes is_

•nydnight, January 31. • '
The tax coTlecfo'r said* thdt alrtto-

• • hiobile registrations had. also.
•sho.wed* a *mark^ increase this
year *as cornpared to lart year’s.
He said..that* the-neW license

•/pla'tes ha.ve been ’rMeiyod,' and

rado; his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P, Hinkle, of Brownfield; two 
sisters. Mrs .Mae Williams and 
Mrs. Fay Bearden, both of Tokio; 
and six brothers. Raymond, Knox, 
and Luther, all o f Brownfield,

was 76 years old. fT fV i im mt n
H. G. Richards. Anton Baptist p p ^  1 6 3 0 1 $  T O  S O U r

Ihiv A . : ■

For R ^onal Meet
Members of the Brownfield 

High School chapter o f Future
Burnett came to Terry county 

in 1916 from Garza county in a

Terry Health Board 
Will Meet Tuesday

Members’ of .the new Terry 
Cpuoty Health Board will • hold 
their first meeting Tuesday, De
cember 19 at 7 p.mi. at the-South 
Plains Health Unit.

The purpo^ forming the 
board is to feview and approve 
the South Plains Health Unit's 
program for .Terry county. Sim
ilar boards have;been created in 
Yoakum;; Dawson, Gaines, and 
Hockley-counties, whirti are seiy- 
ed by the South Plains unit.
•" Regular • board rhembers are
Dr. A. H. Daniell, chairman, and ^  , ....-r ITT- u* ' Latin labor, as well as to haulMrs. L. M; Wingerd, C; E. Ross,  ̂ * __■ - ■ • - cotton to the gin from the farms. jn  just a few days apart this each contest. Judges included L.

e of Texas Tech; O. 
.Area I FFA super\-isor;

covered wagon. He had moved to of America won first
Garza county from Erath county,
where he was bom in 1906. In p p ^

Clarence o f Tokio, Jesse J. of served for two terms, t i,_t j
Venus, and Samuel W. of Moses Burnett had recently pigin- nlare ioi Junior
Lake, Washington ; observed their 58th wedding an- pp_._p Demonstration, and

una was m  ̂ i niversary. j -j-gnoka was first in Senior FI'A
^ r y  i ^ e r  the direchon of the | Survivors include his wife; one i
Brownfield Funeral Home. , daughter, Mrs. Annie Longley, o l ;

--------------------------------  ■ Meadow; and one son. Arnold ^  y ,  ^
Burnett, of Brownfield.

Interment was in BrownfieldMigratory Labor Fast 
Clearing Out

cemetery, under the direction ol 
Brownfield Funeral Home.

Three Old TimersI One did not have to be a very 
I close observer here Saturday to
j  miss the hundreds of pickups w IT ' Y /k  117 I
used both as transportation of L69V6 US Ifl UHC W60K

Saturday, December 16, begin
ning at 10 a.m.

The Browmfield chapter was 
hest to the other seven chapters 
in this district for the contests. 
Other schools represented were 
Meadow,' Wellman, New Home, 
Post and O’Donnell.

Ribbons and banners were a- 
i warded the three top winners in

and ' Mrs. ’ Leo Holmes, all of . . . .  i
Brownfield: John- Cadenhead' ol week, three old timers who haveU L  Hargrav
Meadow; Mrs. MiUer Rich of “  Sreat hand in shaping thetT^Ryon, Ar
Wellman' nnd Mrs. Frank Sar- I Mexican laborers always con- destinies of Terry county, have i and Warren Wood, vocational ag-
gent of .Union.- ;

Terry county Judge H -R . Wm-| 
sion and Mayor C. C.- Prmim are '

tracts to haul the pulled or pick- been called to another world by | riculture teacher at Levelland.
ed cotton to the gin. the hand of their Maker, One by | Results of the contests are as

Anyway, most of the people in one, the old timers are leaving; follows: Senior Farm Skill Dem-
ex-o’fficio - members ol -the board.
. At the meeting Tuesday night,.

town last weekend were^Angelos this vale of tears for a better
or Negroes and the few flexicans world, we hope. Hope is said to

tliat ^ • expected '5C0 additional - that live here all the time. They be the anchor of the soul
.plates would be sold y;ear, ' are gone a bit early this year o n ’ Hope, you know, was one ui

onstration. Brownfield, first; Ta-
hoka, second; Plains, third, and 
'Vellman, fourth. Junior Farm

------  • . .. • • u .1 • -J—  '” * — g—. .7— ....... .............. — Demonstration, Plains, first-
over ‘last year’s total. Twelve a een account of the crimp the early the three cardinal necessities of and Brownfield .second. Senior
hundred m o r e  . automobiles, have niittee, w ic wi November freeze handed the c o t - ; the Christian, according to Paul FF.*\ Quiz, Tahoka, first. Brown-

\h

••*b6en registered ‘this year* over 
last year’ s inurnber at this time, 

. Chesshir ‘said. . • ,
.Registrattiorf will begin F bb^ — 

* 'iry 1, 195i: with* the deadline 
*• • falling. e i * midnight, March' 31,
- ‘ m i .*  - * :

/\  Mre." C ^ e  Thomas
To Present Recital
* *. * • ■ •’ M rs.‘ Mae Dallas *of Brownfield.

• .will’ present Mrs. Celeste Thomas
In a piano and voice senior re-̂

• cital at 5 p.m. Sunday, -December
*17. to. the Ropes Church of the
Naaarene.

»* • Mfs. Thomas, who ,is the former 
Celeste TWorris, will present’ the 

^  following prograiti: piaiio solos; 
y  * ^ lu d e .  Op. 28, No. 20 (Chopin) 

and P^elwde, Op; 28,. No. T (Cho
pin); votoal 'solo,'. The Rosary 
(Neviii); pi#Kio solos,. Meditation, 

•90 (Morfison) and Polonaise,

o f ■ mejnbers of • representative 
groups o f the county;

Harry Gets On 
Another High Hoss

It deplorablie that we have 
a man at the head of our govem*- 
meftt who will let himself go until 
he reaches the language o f the 
lowest level of- the underworld, 
to express himself. Apparently he |

ton crop. I the Apostle. They were. Faith, field, second; New Home, third.
But if next year is seasonable,; Hope and Love (Chanty), but the and O’Donnell fourth. Junior FFA

and with the planted acreage im -; greatest o f these is Love. All of Quiz. Brownfield, first; Meadow,
limited, there will be plenty soft j them were abundantly endowed j second, and New Home, third,
talking, Spanish speaking folks with these virtues.
here, come about next* September.

Cotton Gathering Is 
Nearing The End

Altruist Cluh Is 
Clothing Families

Mrs. Harry Longbrake came 
with her husband and family to 
Terry county back in the early 
twenties from Peoria, 111., where 
they spent mamy years. We do
not know whether or not she was carrying out a child welfare 
a native of Illinois, or like her pjxigram which is one of the main

Jim Foy, Terry county fann L  members of
— f -----------------— ----- ----------------------------------------------------------- 1 agent stated this week that fitted nicely right into ĵ,e Altruist study club have com-

is not only a shame to himself,! fart nearing making a great pjetely clothed a needy family of
but-to his family- as well. - windup At the same time useful to her ce,.en children, ranging from age
rsonally, wte- believe lhat Mrs.; disappointing finis’ ! ^  to age ten. according to Mrs.Truman is a genteel lady and her rather a disappomting iinis.
daughter a sw-eet girl.

What seemed to have brought shot for 45,000 bales. Foy says It 
on this back alley talk was that | something like 33,300 in
a Washington-music critic the windup.

Back before the whirlwind freeze , „  j t i Thomas, club presidernt.
in early November, Terry had a i u u j t- t Monext ana Mrs. ij.
, V .—  vre-----------z.iher husband. Jim Lewis, settled g . Stinnett are In charge of the

in Terry county before its organl- child welfare committee, and they 
N® two people of their report that, beginning the first 

the gall to write what he thought j Terry is hard hit with worked harder for the up- of the year, the club will clothe
abimt Miss Margurette-s singtag. i 12,000 bales, think o f '
That it was hot too good and I , g g , ; Mr. and Mrs. J.m Lewis. He
often flat While we are not a;  ̂ potential o f about 105,000; 
musician, We’ ve heard other mu- | October; now around 50.

serv
ed several terms as sheriff back 
hj the late teens and early twen-

several needy families.
In a meeting held recently, 

members voted to use funds which
*ti wi-iiruci i.vrzT _________ _ would have been sp>ent on a club

Ofv 40, No. ((Chopin).; vocal sicians who-have heard her in Hockley, just north, * thought' Christmas party to make up sev-
solo,. One Alone* (Harbach-Ham- pgi-gon or over the radio, express October estimate of some was nothing too good for oral Christmas boxes and dis-

^^rrtein-Romberg; piano soloS, themselves just about like Hulme.' u g  qoq ^ut to 65,000. tribute them.
No. 6, *Op. 821 • ( ( : z e ^ )  . and have said that she was.] Foy stated that 27,304 bales had works shall follow. The Altruist Club was organ-
M arch e/H an ^ ise  Op. -13 <K®" 'fa r  from a sensational singer, and been ginned up to Dec. 1, and g’! ! ' „  j Spring under the direc-

•iWaMcIL* vocal solo, NeapoUm • the fact that possibly 5,000 since that d a te , 1 «on  of the Maids and Matrons
. — I... expectation o f around “ c-: study club as one of their club

bales yet to be days i projects.
of this county. They always had ______________________
a hand in anything for the making 
o f the country. Strictly law abid
ing and helpful in every way.
He served several years as Justice 
of the Peace. May all their lov*ed 
ones be comforted by the only 

! Comforter.

. she is the president’s daughter,
• would be few calls for h e r j2,000 or 3,000 (fa *paTt) Op. 65 *(von Weber),
• From *an Indian JjQdge, Op. 51,
“ No, 5 (Macik)well), - and Tq .a
, Water Lily,. Op. 5J, No. 6 (Mac- 

** D ilwdll); and a vocal sold, I Shall 
iflot Pass' Again This Way (Under
wood, Effmger).

*Aasn McBprnett,’ daughter of 
Mr., and Mrs*. E. B. '.McBUmett, 

’ Sr., will play on this program as 
'a n  honoi; guest‘pianist,, and Bar* 

. bara JCnox. daughter of Mr. and 
Mi%. Orother . K nox,'. will sing 
several numbert as guest soloist. 
They are studetots of Mrs.- Dallas.

M0TH«’P Ol? IOTAL 
MAN IS CLAIMED.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymqnd l^rhms 
last week attended the funeral of 
hjs. Vnolhfer, Mrs. Clara Simms, 
87,,.who died at tlie home of an
other Sbn, J.^A. Simms, near Law- 
ton, Oklahoma, Decernber 5.

Mrs. ’Simms resided in Terry 
county from 1907 until 1928, when 
she moved to California. A f the 
tiipe o f her death, she was mak-

at any place. Down at Nashville, | ginned
where the young lady had an en- --------------------------------
gagement the night her dad’ s ti- « « «  • ^
rade hit the press, Miss Truman U i r 6 C t 0 r V
could ■ hardly believe her dad ^
wrote the letter.

She went on to state that the 
critic had every right to express

Nears Completion
Music Club Met 
With Mrs. Hill

(HI Nay Seems To 
Be Guessing Contest

As these lines are written some 
of the w*ells fairly near the south 
Brownfield discovery, but classi
fied as strictly wildcat, are now 
just about in position to do or 
die. They are mortly northeast 
of the Gotten discovery from three 
to five miles, and some four miles 
east o f town.

If these wells prove to be dust
ers, the Brownfield pool, like the 
Mound Lake pool, will be small 
in area. For that reason the oil 
men as well as those interested— 
and that’s about all o f us—are 
watching the developments of 
these outpost wells with no small 
interest.

What puzzles the lay oil fra
ternity is that how in heck did it 
so happen that four deep pools, 
three in the reef, from 8 to 12 
miles from each other, happen in 
a 12-month period? We mean, the 
puzzle is that some lucky scamp 
just happened to bore dow*n in 
the exact location of oil m four 
scattered areas in the county. Yet, 
some of the nearby stepouts are 
failures or weak sisters.

But they tell us that is just one 
of the games of the oil business. 
The>- just take a costly gamble 
on a duster or gusher, and holes, 
wet or dry, have to be figured 
together—the gain and the loss. 
And in Texas the part year, about 
half the holes drilled have been 
i)arren.

However, some wells have been 
pronounced producers the past 
w-eek. Two of them are m the 
Wolfcamp formation in south | 
Terry county, the Nos. 1 and 2 ■ 
Carl Golden, drilled by Sinclair:! 
Both rated at around 1000 barrels 
per day.

Then there is the McGowan 
well, a half mile southeast of the 
Laura Gotten No. 1 discovery. The 
first test rated 73 barrels per 
hour. It is to be deepened in the 
reef. A west off.set, the Phillip 
No. 1 Cot, seems to be having 
trouble making a producer. 'There 
is however, some oil, and the 
drillers are still working with it 
to make a producer.

A three mile outstep wildcat, 
the Wilkshire Oil Co. No. 1 
Chrestmann-Welbom. has never 
hit the true Canyon reef, it seems, 
but there is a slight oil show in 
a test, bottomed at 10,129 feet. 
It is contracted to 11,000 feet.

As to the well six miles north
east of town, a test in the Spray- 
berry found plenty freslv^water at 
that depth, but no oil. W is  now 
down around 8.000 feet, and will 
likely be caxried on down to try 
for the reef.

The deep test on the McCormick 
holdings, 2 V j  miles northwest of 
the Mound Lake pool, seems to 
have gone through the formation 
that is present in the discovery, 
but whether there was oil pres
ent was not stated. The w-ell is 
being deepened.

1110 Herald is glad that so tar, 
private enterprise, money belong
ing to local people, has been able 
to finance housing for the people 
here without aid from a govena- 
ment outfit. We truly hope this 
can be carried out to any future 
needs. There are several now, 
sesne small and som e. large, but 
they are making an effort with 
scarcities on account o f war, to 
meet the needs of the people, who 
want homes.

We note that down at Brecken- 
ridge last week, where the gov
ernment was to undertake the 
building of several hundred units, 
the people o f that city offered to 
return the funds appropriated for 
that city by the government and 
advised them to use it for prepa
ration for the defense o f our coun
try. No doubt but that “ Break”

needed* the housit^g, Iwt they 
realize we are to a war.

If housing is reedly. needed, and 
private capital believes the com 
munity will .expand and keep 
growing, they will proviile - the 
housing. Otherwise, it will b e -a . 
burden to taxpayers to prbvide 
a lot of housing to stand rot 
without tenants. • •.

Of course, the local people will '̂ 
after some homes are;built, turn 
them over to their iuture own
ers, either financed- by FHA or 
a GI loan. But private money and 
men will build them, and. s ^  
them for cash on  the barrel head, 
if the buyer is in position to put 
up spot cash.

We hope that men of vision will 
be able at-all times to care for 
an expanding Brownfield.

Furr Store Re(;eived 
Safety Placque

For achievement in having a 
near perfect safety record during 
the period of March, 1949, through 
March, 1950, Furr’ s Super Mark-et 
-of 3ro'.4-«ie*^ was awarded ‘ a 
Safety Placque at its annual 
Christmas party December 5th in 
Hobbs, N. M.

Ralph Harding, manager of the 
Brownfield store, received the 
placque for the rtore.

The party w-as a dinner dance 
held at La Miradora club in Hobtj^. 
Service pins,' the safety placques, 
and other special aw-ards were 
made by Roy Furr of Lubbock, 
president and general manager of 
Furr’s, Inc. Furr’s holds three 
parties annually for its personnel, 
one aft Hobbs ,one at El Paso and 
one at Lubbock.

Personnel from the Brownfield 
store who attended the party* were 
Mr. ard Mrs. Harding, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kartl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix York, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Mc
Intosh and son, Don Waxier, Bob 
Johnson, Stanley Rimer, Charlie 
Woods,' Shirley Miller Johnny 
Withrow, Nelson Brigance, Bar
bara Miller, Sherry Harris and 
Bertie Watson.

Kastl, w’ho is assistant manager 
of the store herq, received a Bu- 
lova wrist watdR as a ^^ecial a- 
ward.

New Tot-Teen Shop 
Opening Next Wedi

The new Tot-Teen shop ‘ will 
open for business at 101-E.'.Tate 
street, M onday,'December-18, ac
cording to Mre. C. A. Strong, 
owner. The new business occu
pies the east part of . the re
modeled Alex Cafe.

A complete line o f children's• •
wear, from infants to size *14, as 
well as baby shower gifts, will 
be carried in the shop.

Mrs. Strong has lived in Brown
field since September, having 
come here from Ranger. She-is 
^qjxperienced in handling child
ren’s wear, and previously operat- 
€?d a floral business' for eight 
years. Mr. Strong is- a retired 
Lone Star Gas Co. employee.

In an adverHsement in this is-̂  
sue o f Uie Herald, Mrs. Strong 
invites the public to visit her shop 
next week.. '  * •

Within the pats 12 working days

Mrs. Wayne C. Hill was host
ess to members of the Cen-Tex 
Harmony club at a meeting held 
in her home December 5th. The 
president. Mrs. Fred Bucy, p re -' 
sided at a short business meet-

Mrs. Grace Wood played a

his opinion. Further, she said, the 73 p ĵ. business and roM^NCq Avrt rOTN rq
critic knew music, and was corn-  ̂ Brownfield BPOWNFfFT f>*
petent judge. But Harry S. Tru- subscribed to the city and According to Hovle. Brown-
rnan perhaps th i^ s  that because directory-which is now be- field dropped one in pooulstion ing
she h ^ s  in the White House, she per our reoorter

differem from other singers. ] ^  ^  ^  pisno selertior Humoresque <Mc-
Tlto Is t  p » r  time for our ed by the Salisbury Publishing bourse. Just those whose names Daniel); Miss’ Marcile Burleson

president to get into a hot argu- Company of Phoenix, Arizona, are learned are turned in by the sang “ I Wander” fNiles)* and
ment with a critic. H ow e^r. the and canvass crews are now at reporter. Mrs. Hill sang “ The First Neol.”
critic has no ce m e n t. And with ^^rk gathering information for Anyway, we wHrome J. H. Miss Burleson was accompanied
a world crisis hanging over us. a, the directory. McDaniell from T,„hhock. A. A. by Newell Reed and Mrs Wood
lot of people thought HST bad Since the project has been met Roach. Odessa; Fa-old E. Shaw, accomoanied Mrs Hill 
no .business barging o ff -to the with such cooperation in Brown- Monahans and Victf^r H. Me- Fight member^ and three vis-
Army-Navy .football game at field, it is hoped that all the data 1 Carter and Newton Burke, both itors

All Businesses W»H
Close ninstiTWs Dov

All businesses in Brownfield 
will be closed Monday, December 
25, in observance of CTiristmas. j 
The announcement was made by 
the Brownfield Chamber of Com
merce after a poll had been taken.

Wayre (Red) Smith, chamber 
manager, said that closing in ob
servance of New Year’s Day the 
following Monday will be optional 
with the individual merchant.

High School Band 
Concert Postnoned

The concert which w-as to have 
been presented Monday, Decem
ber 18, by the Brownfield High 
School band and chorus, has been 
postpored, Harold Mulkey, direct
or, said Wednesday.

Mulkey said that, since the 
present high school stage will 
not accommodate the band and 
chorus for a concert and the new 
hurh school stage is not com
pletely equipped as yet, the con
cert has been postpomed until 
sometime in January.

The high school band members 
will attend a band clinic at Texas 
Tech college today (Friday) and 
Saturday. The Herald erroneous
ly stated in the lart is.sue that 
the group would attend the clinic 
last Saturday,

Mulkey said that the band, will 
give an informal concert at the 
sne '̂ial Christmas assembly pro
gram, which w'ill also include a 
group singsong, at the high school 
next week.

Winston. IWrCnv’?!! at 
Danners Point-Almost

Last week Judge Homer Win
ston was.puttipg it ov’̂ er this burg 
that Joe McGowan, local atomey, 
has been told* by a geologist .that 
the w*ell on his place in the Cot
ter pKX>l was a" duster. Further, 
that the news had made Joe so 
sick Thiat he had • to take to his • 
bed. .

Laer in the week, we m et*up! 
with Joegowan.-and put the prop
osition up to him. There ■ was not 
a moment’s hesitation. Says he: 
“ ‘That yam is Just about ais cloee 
to the truth as ŝ  * County Judge 
could get.” Here is his version: • •

“ I was told lart F^id^y that* 
the well had no oil. in. it. I did 
the biggest day’s work, both Fri
day and Saturday. J ever did..' 
Then, Sunday morning they told 
me that the first drill * stem test - 
produced 73 barrels per hour in 
the well. I got sick then-.”

But. as we left .the law' and 
abstract office o f McGowan and 
McGowan, we heard a feminine 
vmice sing out from one o f the 
rooms; “ That oil well is rpine, 
Jack.*  ̂ It w’as* Mrs, j .  M. M acl^' 
and no one'disputed.' . . ’

Lamesan Charged 
Wi[\i Forgeries. ..
■ County Attorney George Neill 

said this week that a 19 year c4d 
Lamesa man was apprehended 
this week and charged with forg
ery. He was released under 31000 
bond ,awaiting action of the. grand 
juiyr in January,

Charged with passing thirteen 
forged checks to local merchants 
within the part two months, wa's 
Gerald E. Thompson, who gave 
his address as Lamesa,* Neill said.

Philadelphia. will be completed by Jan. 1. were pre.sent,
Corsicana. •p>̂ g arnual Christmas party

An advertisement in this issue in the meantime th-ee suits will he in in the
Mr. a-nd Mrs. Mike Blair and  ̂ o f the Herald thanks the people for divorce were fil^d No mar- home of M-s Buev 

Mrs. Nathan Brown visited Mrs. | of Brownfield and Terry county rfage licenses were obtained.
Blair’s sister, Mrs. C. • F. Lyles, 1 for their help on the program, 
and family, and their aunt, M rs.! _________________ __

ing her home, with her son to Ida Campbell, of Roby, in Odessa 
C^dahoma. j Sunday. •

The Statue of Liberty rises 305 
feet above the water line.

Radiant floor heating is obtained 
The Con«> Peaco''k is not a bv installing heating pipes one 

peacock but a pheasant which ■ inch below the surface where con- 
hails from Africa. | crete floors are used.

O P * = * N  f » O I T « F .  T O  F F T F - N D S  j
The children of Mr. and M rs., 

D. P. Carter will honor their par
ents on their Golden Wedding; 
Anniversary December 23. j

Formal invitations are not be- ' 
ing sent locally, but friends are 
invited to call from 2 to 6 p.m. 
at their home, 601 East Hill St.

Mr. and Mrs. Herrhan TYigg 
and little daughtef, Sara Beth, 
were up from Snyd^'r over the 
weekend visiting the’r parents 
and family, the A. J. Stricklins.

Snarkling glass beads, mixed 
with paint to which they impart 
a luminous glow* after the paint 
wears down, are being used for 
traffic markers.

HFRBFRT AND MRS. BELL ’’ 
VISITING RFRE

Herbert Bell o f Marshall and 
wife are heere this w ^ k  \*isitinR 
their son. Milton, and family. Alao- 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. W. A: Bell 
and family. Mr. Bell, at one time 
ran a stock farm in the Union* 
community. He is now on the 
retired list o f the T. *& P. rail
road. having been a buyer for the 
company.

Herbert says that the railroad* 
comra^y has not forcotten its o ld « 
employees, even if they are re
tired. Annually, they run a long 
train of Pullmans and diiv*rs;- 
carrying old hands, both white 
and colored, for a vacation..This 
year it was at Biloxi, * Miss., * on 
the Gull Coast.
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boxcar trucks, loaded with from 
48,000 to 72-,000 pounds, were 
pounding the life and usefulness 
out of highways built for use of 
the public with public funds. No, 
it was not just the opinion of this 
editor. Up in Maryland that state, 
joined by some 14 oher states 
of the union, have been experi
menting this year with strips of 
rev/, well built, concrete roads. 
The big mogul trucks, heavily 
loaded, used one strip. While the 
light trucks, farm pickups and 
cars used another. The one the 
big box car tnicks used are crack
ed and. pounded from one end to 
the other. The other is unhurt, 
so far as the experts can see. 
Then there comes the argument 
from the trucking concerns that 
they pay a great percentage of the 
cost of building and upkeep. On 
the other hand, should private 

■ cars and farm trucks suddenly 
cease buying license plates and 
gasoline, just how long would 

I our roads last? Well, that has all 
,   - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — —  j been figured out, too, not by the

After * reading Bennett Serf’s ■ bombs, why spend billions of dol- i concerns or editors or
*, Tir ..-1 • ■ 1 : car drivers, but by experts on

.cotoh n  m  Thi, We-ek magazme, lars making them? Why buy al- engineering and mad building.
w e have jiast about reached the most a whole county in South Suppose the trucks, like railroads, 
c a o c lu ^ n  that we do not care Carolina and spend other billions had to provide their own high- 
la  be rich. Oh, perhaps we would trying to develop the hydrogen ways and rights-of-way7 Also, 
-Opt exactly despise being a good bomb? Here is another idea to j igave one route to be paid for by 
 ̂bver, m  fair circurhstanjces, in think about that was dropped by owners of cars, farm trucks and 

, position to meet- all current ac- a New York minister. What is sup- other light trucks. How long would 
couK^ via a budget that meets posed to be the object of war? each last? The latter perhaps for 

jm tr  income headoii. We have Won’t a rifle bullet or a knife years and years with little atten- 
beard some Say let the other fel— kill an enemy? tYon t an explod— ion The foirmer would reejuire 

, low  worry. That too, might be ing shell kill many ©nemy troops isrge crews of maintenance men. 
O K  if man was not possessed w ith . if dropped in the right place? If yes, we need the trucks, and es- 

tiuBg most o f us refer to as a j we are out to stop an enemy cold, pecially the inland towns and com- 
consoence _,that little abrupt, un- ■ why not stop him with such a munities. But they should pay a 
seen p6rtion of mankind that die- horrible lesson that he is willing fair share of the building and 
ates the choice between, right and to quit? Yes, war is horrible. It maintenance of highways com- 
wrsug.. Anyway, Serf in his Serf-  ̂ was that way when bows and mensurate with the damage they 

bttvnL says that to each million arrows, spears and swords were inflict. Some people maintain 
 ̂ ioilars the worry becomes more the leading impliments of war, that these big moguls are not only 

acxjte, and he mentions some cases War is generally termed the work dangerous to highway travel, but 
wt has seen or heard of. One" was of the devil and his angels, and some are outright discoureous. 
where a rich little girl attended old Satan has many willing fol- Personally we have found them 

. a  party o f youngsters oiit at Hoi- lowers on this earth today, and no more discourteous than other 
tywood. When he ice cream was perhaps always will have. Why people. Irdeed, wo have found 
passed out, most of the healthy were the two bbmbs dropped on ■ many of them to be real nice guys. 
iaCs dived in up to their noses, two war- concentration cities in '
]&Tt the little rich ,girl wanted Japan near .the. close of World The labor unions have begun to 
to  know if the maker of the ice War II? They stopped the war, wake up to see where “a little 
cream was so-and-so who made' and quick. Perhaps it saved many socialism”  will lead vis. The Inter- 
noa-allM^ic iqe cream? So, this thousands of young American national Brotherhood of Electri- 
ehild had begun to.-\\’orry rather, lives. Some say Russia has a few cal Workers are among those vv'ho 
yfMmg. Then there waS the case atomic bombs; some say they have come out four square against 

three Harvard-classmen. Two doubt they have any, and if . so, socialism in any form. They have 
, wertf rich .and the other quite a they are o f a doubtful potency, seen money apffropriated b>' a 

busaness. gendous^ but ‘ with little . If they do have them, when they paternalistic government to build 
fizahees. He hit upon a scheme are ready, they’ll have no hesi- power lines parallel to existing 
*Sor the.three to enter a business tnney in dropipng them on the privately owned lines. The IB of 
with ihe  ̂ -possibility of rnaking USA, or even the folks like Eng- e , like most of us, is pleased to 

o f money. Neither o f the lish and French, who are present- see fanners and other rural folks 
rich young men were interested, ly trying to appease t?ie Ruskos. ’. get pq.ver and lights via REA,
hok cm© tinally reconsidered, and- -----; • • But they can see no rea<̂ on for a
said he would put up some money ‘ We don’t get the ■Lo^en^o Trib- government owned line when 

— a  and when the profits began une, but recently the Crosbyton another exists. It is simply a 
* to* ron :'n, the man wuth little Review* in Editor Curry’s “ Trends waste of time, money and mater-
money was to takp all the income Column” quoted a bit from that ial. These union workers have
and worry about the income taxes paper that was to us, like Editor been kidded too long. They now 
4nd*leave him .out of that part of Curiy, a bit on the mysterious see the handwriting on the wall,
the de:d. Most of ys, fair to av-. side o f -the line. The burden of Already in Tennessee and some
e:*age, never have any such the item was that there was going adjoining states there is no com- 

•scrapJes. About the only worry to be a meeting.of the AA (Also- petition to the government opera- 
most of .‘ us have is to keep the holies Anonymous) in the little tion of power lines. The TVA 
•outgo in line with the income; city of Lorenzo on a Sunday took over, lock, stock and barrel.• * * » I

• emr taxes and insurance night. Then the article stated that and are working to that end »n 
. policies, fire an^ life, paid -up. two of the leading churches o f other states, just as they are be- 

"Wllii this done, most- of us go the town, turned out so their com- hind the iron curtain. Tney pay 
to  bed at night and sleep all night municanfs could attend the AA - only a token tax to the states, I 
vrithcml e\-en turning oyer, and meeting. Mr. Curry left his read- counties and school districts. They ! 
w ith 'no dreams .that bother us, ers to draw their owmi conclusions, permit no strikes or other labor : 
b r  lhal are hardly remembered There was nothing in the state- moves. People all over the nation j 
After we ayrake. | ment that the church members are beginning to wonder where

Dr. Criswell Backs UMT

% j:;
It- %
k m

Mm

Dr. W. A. Criswell (above), pastor of the First Baptist Church, Dallas, 
Texas, says he has reversed his life-long opposition to universal mili
tary training. Dr. Criswell said observations during his recent world 
tour convinced him that the C. S. should adopt some form of L'.MT. 
Here he points to a sign advertising one of his appearances in Japan. 
—(y<P) Photo.

An Aged Pioneer | 
Passes At Lubbock

I

We failed to see the notice of 
the death of Mrs. W. N. Copeland 
in the Lubbock papier one day last 
week. She was 94 years of age, 
and was twice a real pioneer. She 
and husband helped to bring Coke 
county into life way back in the 
latter part of last century, then 
moved on to Terry to help settle 
and organize it. The judge died 
several years ago.

The Copeland family settled 
near old Meadow, some three 
miles east o f the present town, 
built after the railroad came In 
1917. Later Judge Copieland p u t ! 
in a store and post office at, 
Meadow, and at that time it was 
said to be the farthest p>ost office 
from a railroad in the United 
States, about 125 miles. i

After Terry county was organ
ized in 1904, he was elected the 
first county judge, and moved to 
Brownfield, after selling his store. 
He served two terms, we bdie-ve, 
and was later elected a coimty 
commisisoner. ,

The family by that lime were 
all married, and the Judge and 
Mrs. Copeland moved to Lubbock 
about 1912 where he was in part
nership with his son-in*-law. Man- 
ion Cosby, in the Red Cross Drug 
Store. I

She is survived by only two 
children, Otis of Lubbock and 
Harry of Ropesville, and several 
grandchildren.

burglar alarm was ringing but 
found everything in order. They 
called an engineer from the alarm 
company. His diagnosis: heavy fog 
cut the beam betw’een two elec
tric eyes, setting off the alarm.

in her one room country school, 
near here. A  few days ago .shfe 
renioved a herd of cows, .and'boys 
removed a group c f fightin'g' dogs. 
But the goat ivon’t be', driven 
away. He aleeps fhrough-.most of 
the lessons.

TEACHERS TROUBLES
Palmerton ,Ont. (iP)—Teacher 

Shirley D’Alton has a blllygoat
Herald Want Ads GeC Results.'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CALL 185

Modern Ambulance Service 
BROWNFIELD 

lUNEKAL HOME 
|| ROY. B. COLLIER, Owner

Dr. W. A. ROBERSON 
DENTIST 

Brownfield, Texas 

602 West Tate - Phone 50-R

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Brow'nfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg. North Side

—and a reward in the world to 
come.

Speaking of fires, and especial
ly the unnecessary ones, let us in
troduce the guy who smokes 
while in bed. The writer has
been a heavy smoker since we 
can first remember, but never 
indulged while in bed. One large 
hotel up in Maryland has pxjsted 
a sign in the lobby asking guests 
w’ho smoke in bed “ where to ship 
their remains in case of fire, 
started by their carelessness." 
The sign also said that business 
was good but they had no guests 
to be burned to death. This mat
ter led a South Carolina editor to 
observe, “ when a hotel guest is 
tempted to light a cigarette in 
bed, he should remember the 
great Atlanta hotel holocaust two 
years ago when more than one 
hundred guests were burned to

death. It is believed by investi
gators that a “ be dsmoker”  start
ed that fire. Anyone Is liable to 
drop off to sleep before he real
izes it, and bed clothing is high
ly flammable. This bed smoking 
fad is not confined to hotels, but 
is practiced in many homes. Re
sults are the same. If the night 
smoker feels that he’ll die if he 
cannot light a fag during the 
night, let him get out o f bed, and 
give other people a fair run for 
their lives. Douse the smoke, and 
lay down again. All accidental 
deaths are horrible, but death by 
fire is usually the most horrible 
as well as the most inexcusable.

FOG PLAYS n n E F

Pasadena, Calif. (/P)—The fog 
w'as so thick it was mistaken for 
a burglar. Police reported to a 
building where an automatic

McGOWAN & McGOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. ROYAL E: 
KLAFANDA, Jr. 
VETERINARIAN

5 blocks West Copeland Sta.' 
Phone 619 ' - . ' '

DRS. McILROT £  MelLROT. 
CMropractora..

Phone 254 -  220 W. Lake 
Brownfleld, Tl^aiii *

HACKNEY £  CRAWFOUI 

Attomejrs '

East side Square, Brownfldd

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W. Main

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9

DR. H. H. HUGHES
DENTAL SURGEON 

Alexander Bid?. - Phone 261

DON’T LET “ GUMS”
BECOME/REPULSIVE’

Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly? • 
do they itch? Do they bum? 
Dmggists return money if first 
bottle of “LETO’S”  fails to s a t l^

• •
PRIMM DRUG ^  

Bro-wnfield, Texas

FOWLER FURNITURE 
and UPHOLSTERY
Custom Made Furniture 

709 Lubbock Road

► (H ► O'* ►0-*

Offices of more than 1,100 com- 
parvies and their subsidiaries are 
located in Rockefeller Center in 
New York City.

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

Frigidaire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM k HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 2S5-J

. ' . --------------— were invited, or that the minis- government encroachment o n :
There has befeni much discus- ers of these two churches thought private io^dustry will end. Social- 

aann of'late, pro. and con, on the ‘ their membership needed the ad- ism, like a cold or the flu, stealth- 
'iiase of.-the. atomic-bomb. We have vice and council- of the AA. But ily invades a community or nation 

jBst -about everything that one . cannot help wondering.
t e y  bten said ubout the matter, ------- — —

■ wheher it was o'ffered by Senator We noted in an exchange rec
One of the most heartrending 

things that can happen to a boy
•'SuT^tom, Farmer Cornstalk or ently that some trucking com- is to be separated from his dog. 1 

fiditor Ptezlebritches. We have pany or a driver had “ burned the There appeared a true story rec- ' 
• taken'the time to read what editor up,”  but like too many re- ently in the Boys Ranch publics- ;

.some *hlg'name scientists has had sentful writers,. .did not have the tior.- that certainly illustrates this i 
s>CF, Mostly all of which leaves nerve to sign his name. The edi- fact. The boy, an eleven year old, ; 

the a-t©rage man or. w*oman won- tor ' had merely stated a truth was left in a world of sometimes 1 
■^rirg. But here is a thought that backed' by highway builders and dogooders by -w’ord, and naught 
someone has dropped very recent- engineers from one end of the by deed, with a dad in the peni- 

, I f  vve don’ t intend to use the', nation to the other, that the big tenitiary; his mother remarried
• —--------------------------------- —------------------------------- ;--------------------- -̂------ r—  and perhaps did not -want the

I!!II!H!'11P child. The boy was nothing for 
1=  looks, being freckled and red 
=  headed. He had been sent to an 

orphan home that would not al- 
low him to keep his dog. He ran 

=  away. A sheriff brought the boy 
to Cal Farley, superintendent of 

=  j B^ys -Rarjch. and aslJbd if he 
=  could do anything with the boy. 
G ,  He asked the boy if he would 

like to go to the ranch and live, 
i He wanted to know if he could 

^  keep his dog. “ Sure,”  Farley told 
=  him. “ I’m ready,” the lad stated. 
g  The boy, Billy, spent six years 
'=  at the ranch. He made a good 
^  hand, kept up his school work and 
=  was obedient. Billy is now man- 
=  ager of a store in Kzmsas. Suppose 

Billy had beer* allowed to grow 
=  up roaming the streets and alleys? 
^  The past month the Rotary Club 

of Brownfield gav*e Boys Ranch 
=  a check for $250. On top of that, 
=  the business men of Brownfield 
~  made up money to buy a tractor 
=  for the ranch. Many others send 
=  in small donations from time to 
^  time. Let us alawys keep in mind 
=  that our Savior once said: “ What 

doth it profit a man if he gain 
the whole world and lose his own 

= ' soul?” Some cah hoard a great 
sum of money if they like, but 

== they can’t carry it away from this 
=  world. And it is great for the 
== children to fuss and fume over. 
=  So, it is sometimes better to make 
=  I other people happy while you 
=  dw*ell here below and assure your- 
== i self of satisfaction of having done

PLANS AND SPECinCATIONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 
on all and any 

HOME BUILDlING
Prices equal to any based on same grade at home 

or abroad.

CICERO SMITH LUMBE CO.

M A K E  SU R E
SPARE YOURSELF . . . 
“ Why Didn’t Somebody 

Tell Me?’’

M ake sure you have ade- 
(j^ate insurance for  your 
home, busiue.s.*?, car and 
other po.sse.ssions N O W .

Turner-Smith 
Insurance Agency

407 W. Main Phone 221

Refrigeration 1
SALES & SERVICE ?

also complete A
Electric Motor Repair f  
All Work Guaranteed 2

APPLIANCE SERVICE | 
COMPANY I

C. W. DENNISON I
Formerly Wright & Eaves -  

318 W’ Main - Phone 183-J | 
Night Phone 319-R j

FOR YOUR
* • •

INSURANCE . . 

NEEDS

Tarpley Insurance
• •

Agency
PHONE 138-R ’• .• .

908 VTEST m a i n ’ .

P O R T A B L E
\ \ \v:\ \

I  L I G H T  W E I G H T
• \ \ •

QUICK COUPLING •  POSITIVE LOCK.
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIP. CO .

LinLEFIELO. TEXAS

■M

WHY PAY RENT̂ ?
• * • . • ’

When you can pay as low as $100.00
down and $30.00 per month

• • • •

And Own Yom Own Home!

CITY LOANS
We will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brownfield Building 

Phone 320

•i ! *T1

&

McCHTTY - STEPHENS 
ABSTRAa CO.

MICROFILM SERVICE
D. B. McGINTY L. DENE STEPHENS
Northside Square Brownfield, Texas

!> I

I CATCH THAT ELUSIVE DOLLAR
S  And when you do, put it into a Savings Program at the BROWNFIELD 
g  STATE BANK & TRUST CO.!

And keep adding to that dollar systematically . . . for regular additions, 
plus current worthwhile 2%  dividends, will help your total grow. 
Future security will he yours!

Come in and start a Savings Program today. Once you acquire the 
Savings Habit you’ll wonder what you did with that extra money before 
you started to save!I

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
, Located 1207 Lubbock Road. 

p h o n e  824

“ The Home of Good Houses’* 
“ Built to Order”

V. E. (Pat) Patterson, Manager.

IlliililiUlilliiliilllli your duty while here in the flesh

HIGGINBOTHAM -  BARTLETT C O .

L U M B E R
and boOdiiig malerials of all

DRIVE CAREFULLY . .
WITH

HAVE YOUR YULE TIED 
SAFETY

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

“ Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”
WE HAVE FACILITIES FOR SILVER STORAGE 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System

trs
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StncUniy Speaking
’ By Old He

Da^nab it, we hate ••for 'any 
publication to get so far ahead of

• us, but the South Plains Health 
Unit Newg is already out* with its 
wreaths «n d  holly, ^ d  big letter- 

,ing, “M eny Christmas.”  Same
back to Dr. Miller an i his gang-r- 

•or should we say personnel.
Speaking o f Christmas, we have 

*a sneaking notion that we 'are 
going to get either a shaving mug

, Mddi *a» handle on it, nr is it a 
^uge coffee clip from our daughteiv' i I 
i n - l a f o r  Christinas. It isn’t ‘ fin
ished yet—̂ just in the.raw  stage 
o f ceramics, but it has been up 
for our admiration. If the mugj;; 
is for coffee, we certainly .will.

• not* have to aSk for another help-
ing^,. • . . .  •• •

Simple Roles For Christmas Safety
TRAFFIC

1. Use extra care - for 
extra holiday hazards. •

the

2. Put the .Christmas spirit
of “ good will”  Into your' atti
tude toward drivers and pe
destrians. . •

3. Dont’ let Christmas pack
ages obstruct yoiu vsiion when 
walking. ’

4. Don’t drive jf you drink 
—and vice versa. ’

5 Start in time and take it 
easy. Allow for winter weather 
and extra holiday traffic.

lege.

And here just before the hhji- • * • •
(fays, wl*en we are supposed to be
a good boy,, we get.a letter from
an. eldet Ibrother down in old

 ̂ • •Johnsoh jpounty. When’ *we* were| .. .
,ftere .in  October, he had a small' . Recently the Floydada. Hes-

, flock o f as 'nice spring turkeys | perian stated that it understood
*as ev'er* beheld, proudly strut-  ̂ from public prints that Congress-
ting, aroui\d, and _ so ’ gentle one man George Mahon was trying
iould dlmost pick them up . I to build up morale in the 18th

that letter stated some .low I congressional district. Why don't
George let Guill and Rogers of
that district do it?

Of course the HeSpefrian meant
the 19th district. We have a hard
time remembering the number of
our State Senate ,State Repre-

HOME

1. Check your home for any
thing that might cause an ac
cident.

2. Keep your Christmas tree 
in water and away from lames.

3̂. Use electric tree and win
dow lights—no lighted candles 
ever. Don’t leave tree lights on 
when you are out of the room 
for a considerable time.

4. Check your electrical con
nections for shorts and worn- 
out wires.

5. Keep flimsy Christmas, 
decorations and Wrappiings;; 
away from the fireplace.

treme .*niis happened recently 
when his brother, Arthur, and the 
writer asked him to have a cuppa 
Arbuckle with us at the Grill.

Uyless grinned and walked over 
and whispered: “ I don’t drink 
coffee unless it is made over cow- 
chips.’ ’ He may get a bawling out 
when Dessie sees this, as their 
ranch home at Crossroads, N. M., 
is strictly modem, and the cook
ing done with butane gas.

A boy and girl penguin once 
met at the equator. The boy pen
guin went to the North and the 
girl penguin to the South Pole. 
After an interlude, the boy pen
guin got this wire: ‘ “Come quick, 
I am with Byrd.’’

down, ’measly varmint had slip-’ 
t ped'in while they were away and 
*. took; the turkeys..We*gof as.mad 

as a wasp. Just this elder brbth- 
er, I'f, itov{ at home with his eld- 

'• est daughter. They have spent
mi/ch .time *a.Ad* money feeding' sentativfe and Judicial districts, 

•those poults. If we had. three bpts, j And the two first mentioned may 
we’d place all of them tiiat the be changed after the next session 
thief does*not live far from them,I' of the legislature. We hope so 
and he l^ ew  they had left to .be any way.
away home all day. i We now have better than 200,-
*.After this fit o f anger, We don’t" 000 people in ou r.representative 

know ' whether Santa will*, come distrierf, whereas, some east Texas 
see us or net.  ̂ ‘ districts 'have less than 20,000.

• — ’ . . Taxation withou trepresentation
S(ra*ngd things sometimes hap- i? all jrou can make of it. But 

^pen. In a . recent issue of The Texas has . riot had any legislative 
*lirbo, Texas prison publication IS- redistricting since 1920. We should 
sued at Huntsville. ‘ we found a ,. have had one in 1930, and another 

• rather intexestW article about a | in 1940. Blit east Texas lawmak- 
letter'receh’ed ‘ from, an 18 ydaij ers blocked all' efforts at redist- 
old dark bued native of* British j ricting.
West Africa. He wanted a pen; ' ■
pal in the USA, .and the’ letter 
'was, addressed to The Echo, .Hoiis- 
tonville, Texas*. • •

A Hou^on .postal ^clerk wrote

We long since learned that our 
money was not only fully dress
ed, but had already taken a walk.

Recently the new force got this 
column in the editorial place. We 
hope for better luck this week.

I Santa Claus Letters
i

NORTH POLE, 
UNIVERSE

• Some guy has offered this dinae's
worth: “ The.(Kcasional silence of
the telephone makes you wonder
if you still have any friends left.”

on the'envelope, “try Huntsville.-’’j Now that’s what he thinks. Some- • * *]It arrived in due time, and .the times We reach the point that 
’ comments from the editoj: o f Echo | we wish the dratted busybuzzer 
' wqs*simply, “ It’s a shame the ^ h o j  would never come to life again.

i fc.

’ has rj«J pen pal department.’’ The 
African wa‘s not particular about 
age, sex or raoe. H e ’ just wanted 
to correspond With k>me one in 
the .USA. He was attending a col

and that old man Bell had never 
b ^ n  bom.

Arid then there is the old Eng
lish saying that “ my money al
ways has its hat and .coat on.

All old timers as well as many 
of the new folks who have had 
the fortune to meet the late Miss 
Ella Howard, found much to love 
and admire about this fine pion
eer lady. The home of the late 
Uncle Bill Howard and family' 
was always open to the stranger 
as well as the friends and neigh
bors, be they great or small. That 
home was a house of refuge from 
the storms of the elements or of 
life, for that matter.

You always felt at home in the 
Howard abode, and the rest of 
the children were just as anxious 
to make you feel that way as 
Uncle Bfil and wife.

Miss Ella, like the rest o f the 
children, did her full share to 
make this a real home. A home 
where not only the children, but 
friends, neighbors and strangers 
wished to return. There was noth
ing too good for the visitor in 
the Uncle Bill How*ard home.

While Ella never married, many 
times we have heard people re
mark: “She would have made 
some man a fine wife.”  But she 
had many other ways in making 
herself a blessing to the commun
ity, her county, family and friends

Dear Santa: I am a little girl 
8 years old. Fve tried to be good 
this year. Will you please bring 
me a doll that looks like a baby, 
and anything else you think 1 
would like. You will find a piece 
of cake and a cup of coffee under 
the tree.

Don’t forget my mother, daddy 
and sister, who is ill, and my 
baby sister, who is three years 
old. Don’t froget my little friends 
I play with at sch<x>l. My teacher ! 
Miss Morgan, is real nice, so don’t 
forget her. Remember all the. 
little boys and girls everywhere 
Be sure to leave some candy, nuts 
and fruit.

Your friend. i
Linda Faye Ray 1

baby doll wrapped in a pink 
blanket, a big red tricycle and 
a surprise gift.

My daddy wants a radio, and 
mother wants a sack of candy 
We will hang up our socks and 
expect them to be filled with 
fruit, nuts and candy. Don’t for
get other little boys and girls.

Your friend,
Pamela Gayle Bass 

Dear Santa: I have tried to be 
a good little girl. I am seven years 
old. Will you please bring me a 
Toni doll and a doll house. Please 
don’ t forget all the other little 
children. Oh yes, I also want a 
set of China dishes.

With love,
Bobbie Gail Warren.

years old. 1 want a .22 and also 
some nuts and Candy.

Your little friend,
Donald Ray Mason.

Services Held For 
Mrs. Lula Lewis

Funeral services for Mrs. Lula 
Dear Santa Claus: I am six years ®9, were held in the First

berry, all o f Brownfifekl; c w  
brother, W. H. Howard, tdao oC 
Brownfield; and *three granijclnld- 
ren and eight great-giapdchilik- 
ren. She was preceded. in decBt 
by another sister, Miss Ella 
ard, last month.

Interment was in Brownfield
old. I have been a good boy all gaptist church at 3 psn. Monday, 
the year. I want a cowboy suit Rev. Wayland Edwards o f Smyer 
and a machine gun, also som e' jfjeiated, assisted by Rev. Ed c^n^etery, under the direction 

^  Kettler of Challis and Rev. i^red Brownfield Fungal Home. *nuts and candy. 
Your little friend.

Larry DeU Mason. ehurch.
Stumpp o f the Brownfield Bap-

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Dear Santa Claus: I am five 
years old. Please bring me a 
doll, truck, and an ironing board.

Love,
Cathy Sue Russell,

Route 3, BrowTifield.
Dear Santa: Please bring me a 

real t(X)l chest and a .small foot
ball. Also some cowboy boots.

I have moved from Main street 
to 1019 Seagraves Road.

I have tri(?d to be good.
Thank you.

Tommy Deo Hardy.

EDITOR AND WIFE 
TO BE W TIX FED

The Good Neighbor Policy is 
in operation in our section o f the 
city, Mrs. J. C. Bond dropped in 
with a can of fresh canned kraut 
and one of fresh canned shelled 
peas, this week.

Mrs. Lewis died early Sunday Santa carloadings for w e ^  
morning in the local hospital, fol- ending December 9, 195b,- were 
lowing a long illness. She had 25,404 compared with 24,4SP0 l o r ’ 
been a resident o f Terry county the same week in 1949. Cars re- 
since 1903, and was the widow <?eived from conowetions toftelecl 
o f an early Terry county sheriff. 11,711 compared with 9,864 fo r  

Sur\*ivors include one son, Carl same week In 1949. Total c a n  
Lewis, o f Brownfield; three sis- moved were 37,115 com pand t o  
ters, Mrs. Lence Price, with whom 34,354 for .same week In 1949. ‘ /  
she had made her home for the Santa Fe handled a total o f  SRrWe thank this fine neighbor and 

long time friend for this remem- | past few months; Mrs. Abbe 800 cars in preceding wee"k o f  
brance. j Fisher, and Mrs. Della Huckle- year.

Dear Santa Claus; I have been 
partly good. Will you please bring 
me a doll with hair on its head 
and a rocking chair. And please 
don’ t forget my mother and 
father.

Your little friend.
Reta Ann Mason.

Dear Santa; Please bring me a 
bb. gun. Please bring me some 
candy and please bring me a r>air 
o f boots and spurs. And please 
bring me a ball.

I am a little boy 8 years old.
I love you, Santa.

Dougle Mason.

Speaking of old timers, our 
friend, Uyless Sawyer was over 
from his New Mexico ranch last 
week. Uyless has spent all his 
life on a ranch, but just in fun 
sometimes carries the idea to ex-

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl three years old. My mother 
says I have been a good little 
girl. I would like to have a baby 
doll, some dishes and a little 
chair. Be sure and don’ t forget 
my sisters who are 8 and 11. They 
have been good too, and don’t 
forget my mother and daddy.

Of course remember all the 
other little boys and girls all over 
the world. My sock will be hanging 
up, so fill it with candy, fruit 
and nuts.

Your friend,
Neva Lois Ray

Dear Santa: I am a little girl 
two years old, and have tried to 
be good. Please bring me a little

Dear Santa Claus: I am seven 
years old and in the second grade.

I want a doll and a baton and 
a set of dishes. Don’t forget the 
other boys and girls.

Thank you, Santa.
Your friend,

Edreanne DuBose.

Dear Santa Claaus; I am five 
years old. This is my first letter 
to you. I want you to bring me 
a jeep, station, tractor, and lots 
of nuts arxi candy.

Don’t forget the other children.
I love you. Your friend,

Elbert Lynn DuBose.

Dear Santa Claus: I have been 
good all the year. I am seven

Too Many Cais!!
WE need to sell some!! We have 12 from 1946 up to 
1950 models. All of these traded in on new cars -  can 
contact owners. If you need a good USED CAR it 
will pay you to see these before you buy.

We have trucks bringing new ones every 3 or 4 days.

Martin Motor Co.
On Seagraves Highway Between Elex Cafe & Crites Service Station 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS PHONE 615

mm

• •

• •

Progressive
GET A

FARM LOAN

V «M

S r  A

• •

•a •!
WE m L  MAKE LOANS TO 

' IMPROVE YOUR HERD OR 
YOUR LIVESTOCK PROGRAM

We Will Make Loans
• For Purchasing Livestock
• For Feeding Purposes
• For Herd EnlargementIf Form Equipment Is Your ProblemSEE US TODAY

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO TAKE CARE OF ALL YOUR MECHA-vilCAL FARM EQUIPMENT 
FINANCING. DON’T LET THE NEED FOR NLW MACHINERY HAMPER YOUR PRO
GRESS

TRACTORS STALK CUTTERS PICWS 
PICKUPS lEEIGATION PUMPS POWER PLANTS

OTHER FARSI EQUIPMENT

M l j

'  i>m

I*

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME 
WITH A  LOAN

• Washing Machines
• Refrigerators
• Stoves
• Dishwashers
• Deep Freezers
• Furniture

F i r s t National
li.i.ilr;

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

iiiiiu iiy u iiiiy iiiiiL ,»M
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||rk DanieU Drops 
.in To Renew Again
**As,tiJe late was-want.to
w y , they do it again and again
« ju i again. We thought about .how
Bing t^e W. S» (Slade) .-Daniels-

 ̂Ihanre* been taking tlie Herald. We
think ,they starred it. off about
1917, at about* the time the rails
TCBdhed Bro>)(mfield.. This was

.-k e p t  y p 'a ll  -time thpy lived

.* Seminole, and siaoe-their re- *
w nst

Ĵ Etst to have something to *say,
-am mSced why she did not make
w U  Otade corner in and renew.]
tShe sorter ‘grinned, but we read

Ote l in « ;  "Men are just
9oo fbrgetful.^ They are the par-
-dSts o f  Dr. A. H.. Daniell over*
a t  the hospital. . ^* • • •  ̂
• By the way,, while talking i

aSxxit a subsciiption nst,>*the Her-
’ a U  ha? had one the whole 47'

y m r.̂  it ‘has b^i\ doing * business
In Ttarry county. You have never
f|aen a  . F osfal. Perml^t nunil^r
printed on a Terry CoUpty her-

Christinas Ball To 
Be Held At An^n

**, Wayne (Red) Smith, manager 
>or tte  Brownfield Chamber of 

, OjrmrtBTce; received a letter rec- 
^eriOy from the Anson Chamber 

Commerce, inviting persons in 
 ̂this area to attend • the Texas 
 ̂O m boys  -Christmas Ball at Aii* 
5on‘on December 20-23. ‘

TTw ball is *. annually featured 
, ad Anson on. the four days' pre

ceding Christmas. It.is a festival 
atetied there in 1885, and has 
been .carried pn §ince in some 
ansmner. It was begun to honor a 
cow boy and his new bride, and 

, each year-newly married couples 
c f  pk>n^r families have led the 
grand march each evening.

The event is very  colorful, j e -  
•<5paniTOg all the participants tc 
dr^ss in the sty le-of-th e 1899s, I 
and the dances are ‘the same as 
^»e folk dances of that era; the 
"UirgiTKa reel, square, 'polka, scot- 
tisebe, and others.. . '  i

A  Belle of the Ball contest will- • •
be held and,’priz"es will bfe awarded 
rthe winner .
• The ball^.i^ sponsored by the 
Anson Chimbci* of. Commerce and 
the Texas Cowboys Christmas.

A ssociiitlon, Inc.

Rifes Held For 
Mrs. Longbrake

Last rites were held at 3 pm . j 
Sund.ay in the First Methodist 
church for Mrs. H. O. Longbrake, i 
59. Rev. H. W. Hanks, minister 
of the Miileshoe Methodist church 
and* former pastco: here, oficiated 
He was assisted by .'Dev, D. D. 
Denison, minister o f the Brown>- 
field Methodist church.

Burial was in Terry, county 
Memprial Cemetery, under the 
direction of the Brewnfield -Funer" 
al Home.

Mrs. Longbrake hact been a 
resident o f Brownfield since J924.. 
She died early Saturday in the 
local .’ hospital as a result o f a 
heart attack she had suffered the 
day before. She was 3. member 
of the M^hodist church and of 
the Order of the Extern Star.

Survivors include her husband; 
one daughter, Mrs. Rogers Curry 
o f Brownfield; one ‘son,- Emory 
L. Longbrake, of Austin; and three 
grandchildren.

The Low Down | Too Many Social i 
From Hickory Grove | Disease Cases in Terry

Meadow News
The W, A. WisenJhunts visited 

in Oorpus Christi last weekend.
Our symipathfy goes to Mis. 

Jack Longley and family in the 
loss of her father, Mr. F. M. Bur
nett, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peak spent 
Sunday in Lubbock viiting their 
son,"Melvirv and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cadenhead 
and Wayne attended a Christmas 
gathering of the Cadenhead fam
ily in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. R. L. Brown and , 
Miss Mary Gober of Lubbock 
visited the J. H. Gobers Sunday. | 

Miss Janie Tilger of Lubbock .| 
visited home folks over the w eek, 
end. I

The junior FFA quiz team of 
the Meadow chapter won second 
place at ■ the district contests in , 
Brownfield Tuesday. ^

Mrs. J. H. Gober attended the ^

I may be donating my time in 
putting forth this epistle to con
gress but there may possibly be 
some honest guy amongst that 
outfit who does not catch oni too 
quick. This message is for him— 
it is about the handwriting on 
the political wall. It is about 
whart app>eaxed on the front page 
on Wednesday mOming, Novem
ber 6—the day after the avalanche, 
and especially there in Buckeye- 
land.

The right to w-ork in this grand 
land has become a flimsy right. 
The laws of 4he land are all on 
the side of the labor boss—not on 
the side of labor. If you are a 
bricklayer, as a sample, and you 
choose to lay bricks where and 
when you please, and how many, 
you don’t. The man who would 
like to lay up his fireplace is 
afraid to hire you if you have no 
card. All other workers would be 
pulled off the job if you, a free 
American, but with no card, show
ed up for work.

Congress has mistaken the cry 
of “ the rights o f labor”  as com
ing from labor—and has shivered 
and shook in its boats. It thought 
it was voters it heard. It was not 
—it was the Labor Boss. Congress 
has been a sucker for lo, 20 or 
so years.

So now, you slow p>okes there 
in Congress, stir yourself—I have 
done my part .Quit shivering and 
shaking in your shoes— and re

funeral o f Mrs. H. O. Longbrake 
in Brownfield Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sullivan, 
Jr., took dinner with G. L. Sul
livan, Sr. at Welch Sunday,

Mrs. F. H, Sharp was shopping 
in Brownfield Tuesday.

The WSCS had a Christmas 
party at the church Monday even
ing. They had as their special 
guest the elder women of the 
community. There were nineteen 
present

I One night this week we read in 
; a paper where a great physician 

had addVessod a gathering of 
doctors about the so-called so- 
sial diseases. He was interviewed, 
after the address, and stated that 
it looked like the time was at 
hand when such diseases would 
be eradicated by the “ wonder 
drugs,”  with none to experiment 
on. I

Doesr/t seem to be any trouble 
here in Terry county to find them 
from week to week.. The State 
Health Department report, week 
ending Dec. 2nd, reported three' 
cases o f gonorrhea, wonder dnig 
or no wonder. Other diseases of 
a contagious mature were as fol- j 

 ̂ lows: 1
Influenza 11, measles 24, j 

pneumonia 5, scarlet fever 1, and 
, whooping cough 1. No communl-j 

cable diseases were reported In j 
Yoakum county. 1

TOKIO MEN FINISH 
TRAINING COURSE

Camp Craffee, Ark,—Two Tokio 
Texas, men have been transfer
red after completing six weeks 
basic training with the 5th Ar
mored Division. *

Ret. Billy J. Snodgrass went t 
to the Medical Replacement 
Training Center at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas, There he will j 
receive additional training to fit \ 
him for duty with the medical [ 
unit.

Ret. Nathan C. Lewis will re- 
main at Camp Chaffee for duty 
with division headquarters.

Poultry raisers increase produc
tion by making the hen’s day 
longer through the use of electric 
lights.

Keep Yourself Alive 
As Well At Christmas

Americans are asked to cele
brate the year-end holidays by 
keeping themselves and the 
Christmas spirit alive this year.

That plea launched the National 
Safety Council’s Christmas safety 
campaign, in which 161 national 
organizations are cooperating.

The campaign is aimed at re
ducing the increasing number of 
accidents throughout the nation. 
Special emphasis will be placed 
on traffic accidents, which have 
taken an upward swing this year.

Traffic deaths for the first nine 
months of 1950 were up 11 per 
cent, and the Council predicts 
that the traffic death toll for the

' year is virtually certain to reach 
35,000. This would be the highest 
since 1941 and the only year since 
1946 to show an increase.

“The Christmas-New Year’s 
holiday season is the peak acci
dent period of the year,”  said Ned 
H. Dearborn, president of the 
Council “ and traffic accidents 
present the most acute problam. 
Heavier travel and the festive 
spirit of the season always add 
lo the normal winter hazards of 
bad weather, slippery roads an d , 
added hours o f darkness.’* I

Had a remittance this week 
from O. H. Baucum of Booneville, 
Ark. He wanted to know how 
close oil production was to Brown- j 
field. About five miles southeast, 
Mr. Baucum. Also several other j 
places in Terry county. ^

Protect Your Child 
From Whoopii^ Cough

Austin—“ Your child can be 
protected from whooping cough 
by the use o f anti-serum avail
able for the immunization of 
youngsters,”  according to Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, state health officer, as 
he advised parents not to take 
this communicable disease lightly.

“ Since whooping cough is par
ticularly dangerous for babies and 
the need for early protection 
against it is undisputed.”  Research 
has shown that preventive treat
ment may safely and effectively 
be given at the age o f two months 
or earlier. Older children who 
have been previously immunized 
should receive booster doses of 
the vaccine.”

I Pointing out that Texas has had ' - 
j over 10,700 cases of whooping 
 ̂cough so far this year, Pr. Cox 
reminded parents that whooping 
cough is sometimes fatal to young . 
children. It may also leave .the 
lungs and other' affected^ parts 
permanently damaged.. •

, “ In an effort to control whoop
ing cough ^ p h a s is  Is p la c ^  up
on the great importance o f calllpi^ . 
the famUy physician at any time 
when a child is not in normal 

I health. If the first signs o f  R 
cold dp not disappear after a few - 

I days of good home carte, inchid- 
I ing rest in bed and isolation' f(x>m*- 
other children, tiie* p h y s i^ n . 
should be called as the cold in 
itself may be dangerous. Th€ p h j- * 
sician will prescribe proper tr'eet- 
ment and report any cases o f 
communicable diseases to the pub
lic health offlcw.** . . -

member Ohio, or your days may 
be numbered.

Yours with the low down,
JOE SERRA.

SAVEMONEY O A T  T H t S t

FOODS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE

H* —
J '

•  I f  there IS one place
• * ‘  ‘  'wiiere.carc counts, it is • • •
In the compounding o f
prescriptions. This pro-
Ces*sional pharm acy
carries' on the integrity
and personaljmeresrof
your trusted physician
__ W in you remember
to  bring us your doc- • • • 
tor’ s prescription "i

CHERRIES SOUR PITTED — NO. 2 _______________ — 20c
BIRDSEYE FROZEN 6 OZ. ALL FLAVORS

ORANGE JU IC E ... . . .1 9 c JELLO_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .  5c
CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES CANDY -  LB.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ 49c
FRUIT COCKTAIL DEL MONTE— NO. 303 ____ 21c
TUFFY WHITE SWAN

DOG FOOD__ _  3 for 25c PORK & BEANS. . . . . . . 9 c
CAN CONCHO CREAM NO. 303

VIENNAS . . _ _ _ _ _ 10c CORN_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .  14c
n o r t h e r n HALFHILL

I81LET nSSUE 3 tor 25c TUNA_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...2 8 c
GRIPTIONS - l b .

•  Erst, last, always'— 
bxiug^bur prescriptions 
to  this professional phar
macy. Skilled Registe/ed 
Pharmacist^—double- 
chcckcd'for- acpiraqj’— 
arc always at your serv
ice- And, remember, our 

’ prices are po  higher ....
often less than elsewhere. 

• Pieasc try us- next time!

T O U R  N A M E  H E R E

PRESCRlPTiOhS

LONGHORN

CHEESE-Ik- 
PICNICS -  Ik-

^  TOP
( ^ H t f

SWEET CLOVER

BACON - Ik
H O llO W ''* * '

V E C t
LEHUCE 
POTATOES

HEAD

NO. 1
10 LB. BAG

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS,  

CARROTS.
DELICIOUS

APPLES

JMson Pharmacy
Henry Chisholm Grocery

South Side .of Square Phone 294

1HE PERHGT ROCKER
FOR THE ENTIRE FRNILV.

HERE'S THE PERFECT ROCKER 
FOR ALL...INCLUDING THOSE 
SKY-HIGH SIX FOOTERS IN 

YOUR LIFE!

•  DECORATOR 
FABRICS

oHAND-RUBBED 
FINISH

•  WELTED 
CUSHIONS <

•  DOUBLE 
SPRING SEATS

•  BALLOON 
PILLOW BACKS

•  HARDWOOD 
FRAMES

______________________ 1

/-

Rubb*riied.H«ir -Fillimg Ovmr Cbi! Springs' 
'on « fto-sig spring base* ^

One of America's leading designers has styled this rocker to bring you the ultimate In comfort and beauty. 
Here's a new experience In relaxation . . . you'll want it for that favorite corner in your living room •. . . Yes, 
after a hard day of work . . . the man of the house, even if he's a real tall one, will surely enjoy his paper, - 
slippers, pipe, AND this handsome rocker. Finished with new, mar-resistant lacquers to preserve its beauty ••
for years.

Better quality  . . .  a beautiful group o f chairs! 
Highly styled modern, barrel, wing, fan and 
shield backs! Take your pick N O W  for only 
$24.95! The manufacturer’s close-out o f these 
fine chairs has reduced the price as much as 50%!

K N IG H T
FURNITURE
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Chat Twenty-Nine Have Purchased New Cars

MisceUtineous Bridal Shower Honored
. • • . .

Louise McCracken Kotz On December 7
» Honoring* Louise McCracken 

•Kotz, Bride-elect <Jf Fletcher Hes
ter, a. miscellaneous bridal shower

* was given in the home of Mrs,
* * ,Herman Chesshire, Thursday, D e -! 

ceihber 7, frdm 4:30* until. 6:30; 
p. m. .  I

Hostesses were Mesdames Ches- 
. shir, * Rogers .Lindsfey, .Walter 
^ ^ re e d lo v e , J. L. Randal, Wayland 

,‘^^Parker,'B irin  Ranabo, John Poft- 
wood, Dennis Q. Lilly, Arthur 
Sawyer, M» E. Brown,’ Mon Tel- 
foix^ Wayne B r o ^ , Eunice Jones,. 
W. R. Brown, Gaster„R. Spencer, 
R. L, DeBvjsk, ’ Jr., Ida Bruton, 
Je^ . McWhert^r, L. .M.'Wingerd, 
Lillie McPherson, Lee Fulton and 
Looe Miller. . . . .  * •.

* Mrsi Miller and Mrs. W. B.
• ^Brovt'n'  aljemated at greeting 
*. guests and pre'senting • them ‘to

Mfs. Chesshif, the . honoree and 
her* mother, Mrs. Forest Mc
Cracken. Mrs.* J. N. Hester, moth- 

. er o f  the b.ridegroom-elect, and 
,• Mrs. Elsie Treadway.

*The‘ honbree’s chosen colors of 
,aqua and. gold were carried out

in decorations throughout the 
house. Betty Jackson registered 
guests in an aqua and gold bride’s 
book. I

A  natural linen cutwork cloth 
covered the tea table, which was 
centered with a miniature aqua 
Christmas tree decorated with 
yellow roses and rosebuds. Aqual 
tapers in silver candleholders 
tlankec! ' the arrangement. Mrs. 
W. M. Adams and Mrs. Will Fitz
gerald alternated at the silver tea 
service, and Mrs. Lillie Anderson, 

•Irene Paddock. Lindsey, and De- 
Busk assisted in serv îng yellow 
ribbon sandwiches and mints.

The .buffet featured miniature 
reindeer pulling a sleigh over a 
sea o f aqua angel hair.

Mrs. W. N. Lewis offered piano 
selections during the afternoon. 
A ll members of the house party 
wore corsages of- aqua and ^ Id  
Christmas omamerts, and the 

. honoree wore a corsage of yellow 
. rosebuds.

■ All the hostesses alternated at 
displaying gifts.

■ Well, old Santa certainly re- j 
ceived a glowing welcome from 1 
all the little and big girls and 
boys Monday afternoon, didn’t he? ; 
I couldn’t get near him, but I 
first guess it’ s just as well. I at : 
least wanted to lell him I’ve mov-1 
ed . . . just in case he did have 
something left over for me.

One thing about it, I’ll prob- ; 
ably get much more for Christ
mas than lots o f little ones. Which 
reminds me that I’ve had plenty 
of calls from persons requesting 
names of needy families, but not 
one receiv degiving me the names 
o f any. I tell you. there are go
ing to be plenty of organizations 
making up baskets for needy 
families. So, please, if you knOw 
of a deserving family, please give 
their names and addresses to me.

After having to rehabilitate 
, four Latin American families,
' with a total of 28 children among 
them last week, our store room 
over in the county serv'ice office 
is blooey. We have practically 
nothing in it, and we still get 
calls every day for clothing.

Did you notice that, bright and 
' early Monday morning, Jim 
Cousineau was tottering around 
on a ladder putting in the city

Christmas lights? If what I said 
had anything to do with it, I’m 
certainly glad, boys. It looks like 
Christmas now.

Have you seen the display win
dows at the Fair Store? Pretty 
sharp ,huh? To me, it’s one of 
the prettiest displays in town, 
and there are certainly plenty of 
them.

Decorations in the Brownfield 
State Bank and Trust Company 
are probably some of the most 
unusual and beautiful I’ve ever 
seen. It is hard to believe that 
a place as pretty as that can be 
so crude as to send you an OD 
notice, isn’t it.

Which is what I said to Ruth 
Huckabee over at the National 
Bank early this week. I can’t de
cide which I like best—the big 
revolving Christmas tree, or the 
continual playing o f the Christ
mas carols.

What with one thing and an
other, I’m afraid that I hav’en’ t 
much to say this week. Some of 
the office force have suggested 
though, in view of the fact that 
I have a bad head cold and am 
meaner than a bear with a sore 
tail, be.'rt I stop right here.

For the week ending December ] 
2, the following new cars have 
been registered over at the court 
house. Maybe a lot are getting 
ready to have a new car for 
Christmas, and then maybe some 
think rationing will soon come:

Francisco Chappa, Chevrolet, 
L. B. Cabe, Chevrolet; Moises 
Garcia, Chevrolet; K. W. Whitley, 
Mercur>-; M. W. Swain, Mercury; 
C. E. Bartley, Chrysler; Lloyd 
McCallister, Buick; Dave Gregg, 
Buick; Mrs. Ameta Sue Boyd, 
Dodge; M. D. Stephens. Ford; M. 
E. Henson, Dodge; R. A. Brown, 
Buick; Jimmie Mackey, Mercury; 
Marion L. King, Pontiac.

Ruby M. Coor, Pontiac; W. M. 
Tumbough, Plymouth; Port wood

Motor Co„ 2 Fords; Wayne Goza, 
Ford; N. A. Lindsey, Studobaker; 
Bowman Motor, Cadillac; L. M. 
Wingerd, Buick; K. H. Banks, 
Buick; O. W. Kelly, Buick ;K. D. 
Moore, Oldsmobile; L. B. Forbus, 
Studebakor; Billy Ralph Timmons 
Plymouth; John J. Tenge, Jr., 
Mercury and G. G. Stinnett, Ply
mouth.

■>“ f

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Morris of 
Ropesville were Saturday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lilt-key.

Two proud new 
International Sterling 

beauties!

Mrs. Pearl Morris of Tatum, 
N. M. is spending the Christmas 
holidays with her daughter, Mrs. 
Pete Lackey, and family.

TOP PRICES PAID FOR YOUR COTTON 

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL

TR eiT C O neN  OFFICE

V
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Room 4 & 5 Brownfield Building  ̂
Brownfield, Texas ^

 ̂ an

Shower Complimented
Miss Donhah Jones

• • • •
Mii,s Do’rjnah Jones, bride elect 

,* o f Don Gates; was -complimented 
with a miscellaneous bridal show- 

*. er given in'the Community house 
at* $eagraves'Thursday night, De- 
cember’ 7. * ’

"  Hostesses were Mmes. Claude 
.Hearne jCuriy Robertson,. M. E. 
Brewer, B. O, .Nash, O. D. Ken
nedy,: Joe H Webl^ Cecil Mings, 
Calvfn Bryan/ V.ivian Bryan and

• Marion Moseley. •• * • m •
A  Christmas'theme was follow- 

ed m. decorations, with green and.
* silves colors* prOdominathig.
. Guests were received by .Mrs.

P. R. Cajes • pf BnoWnfield, the
’ honoree* and her mother, -Mrs. R. • •
. L. Jdnes *of ̂ Seagraves, and Mrs. 

H. C. Jones o f Brownfield.
• /  Kirs. •Robei:tsdn -registered the

guests.” • . •
* The tafble .was- laid.-with a white 

.* Ktt’in dloth and featured 'an .ar- 
/raitgeanent o f white gladioli in a

• I low ^silver .'bowl, Surrounded by
• whjte ^p ers '.fn  -.silver Ijolders..

Mrs. Webb and Mrs. Hearne serv-
•I

ed coffee-and cakes.
Guests from Brownfield -who at

tended the shower were Mesdames 
H. C. Jorjes, P. R. Cates, C. R. ’ 
Lackey, J D Akers, V L Patter- 
soft, Cecil Smith and E C. Davis. |

Pleasure Club Had 
Chnstmas Party

Members of the Pleasure bridge 
I club held their annual Christmas 
[party Friday night ,December 8,
' at the Brownfield Country Club.
I A turkey dinner was served to 
I members and their husbands, and 
Christmas gifts were exchanged.

Dancing followed the dinner 
party and exchange of gifts. About 
50; members and their husbands. 
and other guests attended.

Among .the college students due 
home for Christmas holidays -will 
be Sharlynn Daniell and Bar
bara Stice, students at Stephens 
Co liege in Missouri, who -will ar- 
tive Saturday* j

.CHURCH WILL HAVE 
CANDLELIGHT SERVICE

A special candlelight program 
will be given at the First Chris
tian church Sunday, December 
17, at 7:30 p.m., according to 
information received from Wil
liam J. Spreen, minister of the 
church.

Special soloists will be Mrs. K. 
B. Sadlier and Bill Blake. Dr. and 
Mrs .W. A. Roberson will be in 
charge of the music. A service of 
scriptures, music and candles will 
be held.

cember 14.
After two and a half weeks at 

home. Miss Ballard will return 
to Hockaday, Tuesday, Jan. 2.

ARRIVES TODAY 
FOR HOLIDAYS

Miss Murpha Deene Ballard, 
daughter of Mrs. Rebecca M. Bal
lard, 513 East Cardwell, will re
turn home from Hockaday Prepa
ratory School In Dallas Friday, 
December 15, to spend the holi
days with her mother. Miss Bal
lard is editor of the school news
paper and is president of the 
Modern Dance Club. She will at
tend President and Mrs. Hobart 
Foster Mossman’s formal Christ
mas dinner Thursday night, De-

RFOUEST CLOTHING > 
FOR STORE ROOM

C. L. (Abe Lincoln, county serv
ice officer, and Mrs. Sam Privitt,

I chairman of the Terry County 
American Red Cross, have issued 
a request for all used clothing, 
shoes and bedclothes to restock 
the storeroom in the courthouse.

Due to the cold weather, many 
i calls for clothing have depleted 
j the stock, and more Is badly 
I needed.

All donations may be taken to 
Lincoln’s office on the ground 
floor o f the courthouse.

Mr. arxi Mrs. Pete Lackey and 
children met her brother, Nyles 
Morris, and family o f Albuquer
que, N, M. at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Pearl Morris, in 
Tatum, N. M. Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Elmer Moore of 
Lubbock visited his sister, Mrs. 
Lee Fulton, and Mr. Fulton on 
Sunday.

FOR QUALITY PLU! 
C A L I -4 5 W

♦ Ji*.

M odernizing mean.s bet
ter living— greater com 
fort. Y et it costs so little 
— for  your plum bing or 
electric needs call us 
n o w !

•5k

Bloszom Time, a perfect, full
blown flower, captured forever 
in shining silver And an added 
advantage—Blossom Time comes 
in o fcc'onced place setting. The 
flower swings to the right on 
pieces fhot go to the right of the 
plate, to the left on others!

Brocade, inspired by rarest fob-* 
ric —a richly carved, exquisitely 
detailed pattern. The essence o f . 
luxury, yet completely right any
where.
Truly a pattern o f distinctioa.

We carry a complete line of Plumbing and ^
Electric Fixtures %X

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED J

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING j
and ELECTRIC

 ̂ 614 Seagraves Rd. ^

There'll never be a better time to choose your 
longed-for solid silver. Come in today and let us show 

you International Sterling's two newest beauties.
6-piece Place Setting $24.75 (Fed. Tax lncl.l

J. B. KNIGHT COMPANY
HARDWARE .;

Brownfield, Texas

' i : - '  ■
^ylofi shadow ejnbroidery . .

* trhnming: the hem cf tbis 'Hen-
'son petticoat. All riylqn touch-
efd with-.tulle, and caught at
'the waist .with shirred elastic. 

* - *•**••**  *• •In pink, blye, white. Sizes 4-7.
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Perfect for gift, giving ! . . to yoUrself
oy* a loved one. Circled with shirred •• • •
ekisti,C af'the waist' and legs, and trim- 
fned.-with shadow embroidery . . . ad
ding fhe perfect touch . . .  to the perfect 
'panties. .Ip pink, blue, white. Sizes 4-7.

The feminine fancy turns to dreams of 
a nylon tricot slip by Hensen . . . with 
sheer shadow embroidery in the softly 
gathered bodice and nylon tulle to trim 
the hem in pi"k, blue, white. Sizes 32-40.

mr/A

•.r7

h

A

Give her pajamas . . . tailored 
to a T . . .  in luxurious nylon, 
piped in contrasting color.

'S i.

' j

*

A style, fab’*?c ard color to 
ûit the tT'’-te even the 

most factid.’ous. Choose the 
gift for her Frcm our wide 
selection of robes.

• ONLY B MORE SHCPPINC 
DAYS' I l lL  CHRISTMAS 

COMETN TODAY!
F a s h i o n  S h o p p e

403 WEST MAIN BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Other
Gift Suggestions

• HOSE

• BLOUSES.• •

• GLOVES '

• BAGS

• GOWNS

• DRESSES

• COATS .

O SUITS • • • •

• . SKIRTS .

• SLACKS

• FUR .COATS and 
NECK PIECES-

o BEDROOM SCUFFS

PHONE 118

'  •
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Miss Patsy Moore Marned To Gerald•

Severs h  Ceremony JRead December 10
• * • Miss Patsy M oore,«dau^ter

, M r/ and Mrs. R oy  E. MooroK 
married to Gerald Bevers, son i 
o '  Mr. and Mrs; H. C: Bevers,.Jn i

• a ’double ring ceremony read by ' 
ilev. F. W. Petrea in the hgme

• o f Mr. ar.d..Mrs. H ..R  Cox, aunt 
, and uncle jof the bride, at 5 p.m.

•Sunday, December-10'- .
•. The 'bride wore a navy, blue 
, suit, with white accessories. She 

'carried a -white Bible' topped -with 
j*j£d roses. . #. . ' • • i

Maid of ‘hopor was' M iss'Sue- 
. • : Burnett. Shb wore a na Vy blue. 
’ street length dress Â dth white ac-
• cessories. and * a . corsage of red 

carnations.
'OXTonmor Lilse was best man. 
A reception was -held imme- 

•.^distely following the cererhony.,- 
*, The.-bride’s table,was' laid ,with

a cloth-; and the wedding cake 
was topped with white bells and 
a miniature bridal couple.

Mrs. Irene Seaton, sister of the 
groom, presided at the punch bowl 
and Mrs. Lee Fultoni, aunt of the 
bride, served the cake. Pictures 
were, talcen by Malcolm Scales 
and ’ Dr. Elmer Moore, uncle of 
the bride. '

Miss Margie Graham registered 
the guests, .who were the mem
bers of the two families: Mr. and 
Mrs. Glendon Brown, Glynita, 
Connie, and the baby; Rev. and 
Mrs. F. W. Petrea; Malcolm Scales, 
Margie Graham and. miss Helen 
Dunlap.

Mr.’ and Mrs-’ Sever both- at-, 
tended schools in Wellman, ’ and 
the coOple will live near Wellman, 
where He-is engaged in farming.

tuttle-Rockey:
Vows Exchaiiged:

• • • • *. ... 
,Miss Ina * Ruth Tuttle and

Charles Douglas Rockey were mar.- 
'ried November 29 at 2 p..m . an 
the Methodist church parsonage at 
Lovington, N:» M.' W.’ R. Huston, 
ministed o f the church, officiated. 

Tn« b'ride wore a .gray gabar- 
. <fine' suit with green accessories 

and a necklace which- was a gift 
o f jtho groom.

Mrs. Harold Hicks was matron • •
o f honor, and Billy Rocky -.was 
best man. * • j• • * iThe couple is at home .in Den- , 

•ver City,, where he-is employed 
with* the Ward Ranch. _ |

Mrs. Rockey attended schools in ‘ 
Brownield, and he attended schools 
in Marlin. . ' ^

• C ^ D  OF THANKS
. * We wish to.take this means of
• expressing our. apprecieitioh fo'r

• the many  ̂ kind words and deeds 
. from *our many friends at. the
• los's o f our beloved wife and

• • Aiother. It is our eafnest and• •
sincere prayer that God's rich7
est * blessings may be bestowed • •
upon you. - .
• (We wish • fo . thank •_ the 

Brownfiefd* Funeral-Home for its 
wonderful* deeds,o'f service. To 
Rev. H,* W.*Hanks and..Rev. D. 
D. "Denison for* thei'r consoling 
words, we ‘are forever; indebted.

• May God bless each and every
one .is o.ur* earnest prayer.

. • ** ’ . *. 'H . D. LONGBRAKE;• • •
* *.* . and Fiunily.

i AUXILIARY HAD 
SOCIAL TUESDAY

Last Tuesday evening the Young 
Woma.n’§ Auxiliary of the First 

I Baptist Church met at the church 
at six. for supper. Following the 
meal, Mrs. C. W. Denison taught 
the mission book “ So This’ Is 
Africa,” by- Mrs. Susan Ander
son. Those attending wCre Mrs. 
'Gladys Moorhead, counselor; 
Misses Virginia . Chambliss, Bon
nie -Dyemartin, Carol Reeves, 
Maggie Nell- White, Betty Jo Lu- 
ker, Juanelle "Greenfield, Willa 
Johnson, Sandra Bailey, and Bon
nie Chappell. Guests were Pegp^ 
Joyce and Becky Stumpp.

White Christinas 
Pr^ram Planned

The First Baptist church will 
have a White Christmas program 

I this coming Sunday morning. The 
platform in the auditorium is to 
be decorated in white and contain
ing the Christmas scene. Each one 
is brinigng some canned or staple 
foods which will be wrapped in 
white. During the morning wor- 

I ship service, a representative from 
each department of the Sunday 
school will bring a token gift from 
the department and lay it on the 
altar. The foods will be used in 
filling baskets for the needy and 
orphan homes.

At the close of this service an 
offering is to be taken for the 
building to complete the other two 
stories of the educational build
ing.

Rev. Fred Stumpp’s sermon 
! topic Sunday. morning will be 
“ Stand By To Build.”

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Stumpp  ̂in the Firit Baptiat chiurh.
were in Floydada Tuesday e v e n - ! --------------------------------
ing where Rev. Stumpp was the Soiled paper lamp shades may 
main speaker at a banquet held be claeaned with wallpaper

cleaner. on the farm.

Plastic pipe is finding wide use 
in irrigation and Sewage systems

A section of a large drain tile 
may be buried to be used as win-

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this oppior- 

tunity to thank our many friends 
for the beautiful floral offerings, 
words . of S3m\pathy, each kind
ness shown, and especially those 
who provided food during the 
loss of our dear husband, father, 
and ’ grandfather. May God’s 
ric'hest blessing be with you all.

Mrŝ . Lee Shults
Mr. and. Mrs. Carrol Shults 

and Faniily.
Mr. and Mrs. Eearl Hughlette 

and- Family.
Mr..and Mrs. R. W. Hudson 

and Family.
Mr .and Mrs. Coye Shults 

■ and Family.
. Mr. arid ■ Mrs. Jack Lewallert 

and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Bass 

. and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shults

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

Thirty New C?rs
SoM Fas? Week

Thirty new automobiles were 
registered the past week, ending 
December 9th. Quite a few of 
them were bought by the dealers 
or families. We have stj idea the 
dealers are thinking about a surge 
in upward trend of price soon. 

.Here they are:
D. J. Watts, Plymouth; Ira j 

Woody, Desoto; M. Simpson,, 
Dodge; Esteben Madrigal, Chev
rolet; R. D. Romas, Oldsmobile; 
J. H. McWherter, Ford; Port wood 
Motor C., 3 Fords; Vina Price, 
Packard; Ray Hewitt, Buick; Rus
sell Hendricks, Dodge; Art W. 
Adair, Oldsmobile; Mrs. G. B. 
Lindy, PljTnouth; A. N. Addison,! 
Mercury; W. C. Felty, Buick; 
Mary Moore, Chevrolet; A. J. 
Dunavant, Studebaker; Lee Lidzy, 
Dodge; E. V. George, Studebaker; ‘ 
T. S. Doss, Jr., Oldsmobile; O. V. j 
Newton, DeSoto; Dani Hulse, Ford; 
Antonio Tomeq, Chevrolet; H. R. 
Fox, Che\Tolet; Victor D. Watts, 
Ford; Maurice Thompson, Ply
mouth; V. E. Tudor, Buick; Sam i 
Teague, 2 Mercurys. i
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ter storage o f cabbage' and other 
vegetables, provided a tight cover 
is addecL

The gift for year ’round pleasure—  
one of our beautiful Hamilton 
Watches . . . and other nationally 
known brand watches.

Give her a gift that she will cher
ish . . You can never go wrong wiih 
one of our diamonds or wedding 
sets . . . See these today.

/•Pi UiS*

,1

Dress up her dressing table with 
one of our beautiful dresser sets. 
We have a large group to choose 
from.

I

Arlie Proctor of the Hale Cen
ter section, was here the past 
week attending the bedside of his 
mother, Mrs. Frank Proctor, who 
is ill in the local hospital. He has 
not lived in or around Brownfield 
in about 20 years.

11,

Advertise in the Herald.

Remington , Sunbeam, 
Schick Electric Razors. 
. . A gift he will really 
appreciate for time to 
come.

Carriages and prams . . . .  several- 
styles to choose from and a size for 
every doll.

► ELECTRIC BLANKETS. 
» WAFFLE IRONS 
I SHAVING SETS 
» MIX MASTERS 
» CHOCOLATES 
» CUFF LINKS

DOLLS . . . Dolls for big girls and 

little girls . . .come in and see our 

collection before you buy. Primm
‘Where Most People Trade*

i  • FOOTBALLS
BILLFOLDS

• TOASTERS 
• COLOGNE

i: •. LUGGAGE< I
• TRAINS
• PIPES
• GUNS

t  1 y*r=^

A

faf tI

Sheets and pillow cases-a gift that 
a housewife would really enjoy re
ceiving this year.

Christmas all the more ex
citing because of her new 
blouse from our large holi
day collection.

Beautiful gowns for Christ
mas . . she never has too 
many. Choose cne of our 
sheer gowns to delight her 
this Christmas.

J is
' i

Whether she loves to dress 
up or goes for sports in a 
big way . . we’ve the hand
bag sure to please her style.

‘

4̂1
.1-r

-ill-

Higbt for style-riKhl for comfort. 
.Come in. and select one of our lovely 
gift'robek ‘today;

A wonderful surprise for 
every girl in your life when 
you give her a pair of our 
comfortable bedroom slip
pers. Her size in the price 
you desire.

\\

We have just the kind 
of pretty slips she al
ways wants to wear 
’neath her favorite fash
ions.

El.

/ 'y Make this a practical Christmas by 
giving one of our lovely blankets—̂  
the gift that will last and last.

Enhance the beauty of your Christ
mas table with a cloth from our 
lovely collection.
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FANCY SLICED 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 19®
#  *

__A.

GOLD CROWN

AUNT NELLIE 
NO. 2 CAN 

MAYFIELD 
No, 303 CAN 

TURNIP, Marshall 
NO. 2 CAN

25 POUND BAG

FLOUR
BEETS 
CORN
GREENS
- • • •

^  Green Beans

. 1.49
BOYSENBERRIES 31c14c

14c COCKTAIL 
10c CHERRIES

HUNT’S 
No. 2 Can 

Del Monte 
No. 2 Can 
Red Pitted 

No. 2 Can

GOLD TIP 
NO. 2 

2 CANS
OLD RILL No. Va Can BROWN BEAUTY

f/ VIENNAS . . . . . . . . . .  lOc SPANISH RICE . . .
Y . -  TUXEDO No. V2 Can WOLF BRAND

r:- TUNA FISH _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c TAMALES_ _ _ _ _
KEYLEJ5S OIL 2 Flat Cans BLUE PLATE

SARDINES. . . . _ _ _ 15c OKRA_ _ _ _ _ _ _
GREEN GOLD No. 300 Can LA HOMA FRESH

ASPARAGUS. . . _ _ _ _ _ 17c BLACKEYE PEAS.

No. 300 Can

. . . . .  19c
No. 2 V2 Can

. . . . .  25c
No. 2 Can

. . . .  18c
No. 300 Con

MARSHALL 
3 CANSPork&Beans

GAYLYA 10c PKG. COLGATE GIANT

BOBBIE PINS. . . .  . . .  .  5c DENTAl CREAM. . . . . . . .  39c
LUDEN’S 3 PKGKS. ISPHROPHYL PT. BOTTLE

COUGH DROPS... . . . . . 1 0 c  A lC O H O l..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
PIG G LY  W IG G LY  Q U A LITY  M EA TS

PICNICS
• FULLY DRESSED POUND

F R Y E R S ..._ _ _ _ 55c
FIRST CUTS POUND

PORK CHOPS.  . . .  49c
\ L L  MEAT SKINLESS LB.

WEINERS . . .  . . . . . 5 3 c

BACON

ARMOUR’S
HALF OR WHOLE— LB.

LONGHORN POUND

CHEESE . . . . . . . . . .     49c
FRESH SLICED POUND

PORK U YER _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
SMALL MEATY POUND

SPARE RIBS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
WILSON LAKEVIEW 

SLICED— LB. 39c

FANCY CHOCOLATE DROPS

C A N D Y
*

12 OZ. PACKAGE

1 9 c
XMAS NITE 2 1 / 2  LB. BOX DIAMOND 1 Lb. Pkg.

CHOCOLATES . . . . . . . . . .  1.49 WALNUTS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43c
Chocolate Coated - Brach LB. BENTON HALL FANCY 1 Lb. Box

CHERRIES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c CHOCOLATES....._ _ _ _ 67c
CHOCOLATE 10 Oz. Bag HARD MIX XMAS 1 40z. Pkg.

PEANUT CLUSTERS _ _ _ _ 37c CANDY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

Chocolates CANDY SEASON’S GREETINGS 
5 POUND BOX

MARSHALL PKG. CANADA DRY

DATES. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   19c GINGER AIE
SIOUX BEE 16 Oz. CRISPY

HONEY CREME_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c CRACKERS.
WHITE Pint Jar 3 MINUTE

KARO SYRUP.—
HUNT’S PEACH

PRESERVES _ _ _ _ _

24 Oz.

. 20c
Lb. Pkg.

. . . 2 8 c
Small Pkg.

. . .  23c OATS. . . .  . .  . .  .1 8 c
Pound Jar HAGGARD’S 15 Oz. Pkg.

. . . 2 5 c  VANILLA WAFERS. . .  25c

CO CO AN U T DURKEE’S 
40 OZ. PACKAGE

SNOWCROP 12 Oz. Pkg. SNOWCROP 6 Oz. Can

STRAWBERRIES_ _ _ _ _ _ 39c ORANGE JUICE_ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
SNOWCROP 10 Oz. Pkg. SNOWCROP 1 Lb. Pkg.

CUT BEANS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c PERCH_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43c
FjRCSH FRUITS AN D V EG ETA B LES

ORANGES
FRESH RED

RADISHES_ _ _ _ _
TEXAS

ORANGES. .  . . .
FRESH, LARGE STALK

C E IE R Y ... . .
LETTUCE

BUNCH

_ _ _ 5c
5 LB. BAG

. . .  45c
EACH

^9c____  i

CALIFORNIA NAVELS 
LARGE SIZE— POUND

U. S. No. 1 RED

P O T A T O E S .....
WASH. DELICIOUS

A P P L E S ....
CALIFORNIA RED

FIRM HEADS 
CALIFORNIA— LB.

10 Lb. Bag«

__ 49c
Pound

_ _ 15c
LB.

- I f
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Madi Cliambers Hurt In Combine Accident
•Saw M. C. Chamber scrambling!

out of a car on the west side of • • • • the square one day last week, and
he began yelling for our cane.

* 'W e  thought at first he was just
• kidding us. But ’ he. was really

hurt. Had some crutches, he said,
w  had never learned to use the.
 ̂dratted ‘ things*. I

High Grade
Mack said he ‘happened to get I

tangled in a combine while har-. 
vesting his grain. His ankle is 
still badly swollen, but he says hê  
is much better, but staying off his 
leg as much as possible. And Mrs. 
Mack was along to s ee ' that he 
did just that.

I  I

f •

..Service Office News
. . • C. L.*LINCOLN

Terry County Service Officer

Pension** for rion-dervice con- 
. xiecied disability—^WbrlA War I ' 
‘  ̂or n . • .

Veterans must be. permanently 
and totally d isable, credited w.ith 
90 "days o f more service, unless 
discharged sooner for line of duty

• 'disability,*and discharge must ‘be
und’er other than dishonorable. 

•. <x)nditions.
'. The i*ate is $60 per month,, in-

• croased to $72 on attainment of
• 65 years, or after continOous re-
• ceipt to r . ten years. Annual in

come over* $1,000 is bar if veteran
• has no wife or minpr children,

ptheirw’ise, 42,500.  ̂ . •
Pension for ’ non-service con-

• neeted disability or age— Spanish- 
Altaerican • group*.

Veferans must have attained ag* 
p {  62* or be* peripanently disabled 
from non-service connected oaus- 

• es; credited With 70 or 90 days 
service with honorable* discharge 
or discharged sooner for line of 
duty disability. (This group, ex
cept 7(1 day cases, also eligible for 
total non-service connected. dis- 

•ability pension benefits outlined 
above). * |

Ninety day disability discharge 
cases—Monthly^ rates for non- 
service connected disability from 
$28.80 for 10 per. cent disability 
to $90* for total disability. Age 62

• — $43.20; age .65— $90, regular aid 
and attendance— $120.

Seventy day ‘cases^Monthly 
rates for non-service .connected 
disability from $17.28 for 10 por 
cent disability to $60 for total dis
ability. A»e 62—$17.26: age 65— 
$60;* regular aid and attendance— 
$78.
‘ .Education and Traiuing (Public 

Law  346 ^  amended). |
 ̂Nicety days • active service,  ̂

some paht of which must have; 
taken plage between Seotember 
16, 1940, apd July 25. 1947. Less  ̂
than 90 days if* discha'rged for 
actual serv’ice-incurred disability. ■ 
Discharge muM be under condi
tions other than dishonorable. 
(Disabfed* Veterans eligible f o r : 
both Public Law 16 and Public, 

’Law 346 trhining may use either 
benefit, but Public L dw . 16 may 
be jnote ‘advantageous!

One free year, o f educationi o j 
f i n i n g  plQs the time  ̂the veteran 
Was iru the ^rvice between Sep- 
t ^ b e r  16, 1940, *and July 25,

‘ 1947, up ito four years maximum.
All e:^enses of* tuition, books, 

‘ ^etc. paid at rate of $500 per yea'r. 
;Mofithly subsistence * allowances 
o f $65 for the veter&n - without 
dfpdndents or $90 for the veteran 
with dependents. For full lime)

• in^tituttoijal tbaimng $75 if noj 
, dependents; $105 for one depend- j 
‘  ent, and $12() for *niore than bnCj

• .ilepfndent. Leeser amounts for
part 'time‘ training. ‘Limitation on

*• wages and subsistence * undfer • ^
.which the combined amounts ex
ceed $210 foi* the veteran -with
out dependents; $270 for the vet-‘- 

*eran With two or more depend
ents. In* e\"Cnt these amounts are

• *€xeeqded, a prooortionate de-.
‘  crease* in subsistence * is.* made.

Honor Students 
At BHS Listed

O. R. Douglas, principal, has 
anriouPced that the following stu
dents were -on the honor rooll 
at Brownfield High School for 
the last six weeks p>eriod:

Freshmen: Janelle Lewis, Max
ine Be.adles, Beverly Wartes, Billy 
Mack Herod, Billy Thomason, 
Jane Griggs, Mary Ellen Cornel
ius, Charles Wilks, Sammy.Kay, 
Charlene Didway, Peggy Graves, 
Charlotte Smith, Betty DuBose, 
and Ma-ry Nell Rose.

Sopbomrores: Kay Szydloski, 
Shirley Saul,- PariLee Nelson, Jean 
Knight, Marilyn VTllis, Dew^ayne. 
Howard, Elizabeth White, Richard 
Ridgeway, Herbie Kendrick, Or
ville Miller, Wanda Jones and 
Max .Black.

Juniors: Elobbie Bingham, Betty 
Butcher, Wynelle Webb, Roxanne 
Miller, Sidney Allen, Carrie Hud
son, John Odell, Glenn Paden.

Seniors: Willa Johnson, Peggy 
Black, Mary Jane Duffey, Vir- 
•ginia Thomason, Juanelle Green
field, Onagene Walker, Don Noble, 
Linda Htidson, Mary Moore, Ethe-' 
lene Bucy, Dale Cary and Lavada 
Alldredge.

JONES THEATRES
RIALTO

FRIDAY & SATURDAY. DECEMBER 15-16

Frsr.k Kcfi'’ '.c of fJ'.-.dy, Texas, (left) first vice president of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Association, tells Howard Vaughn of Dixon, 
Calif., ri'ei’ tlent of the National Wool Growers Association, that the 
wocl nsfd in decorations for the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers Assn, 
cunventioa in Fort Worth, was from good Texas sheep.—iJP) Photo. _

Make it your responsibility tc 
sge that the comr.ig holiday season 
is a safe and sound- one. Safety 
pjracticed in *the home, on the 
farm and highway may save your 
own life or that of a member of 
your family.

Herald Want Ads Geft Results.

Six Daughters Visit 
Their Parents

The six deaughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I. Hester of Carlsbad, 
N. M., gathered at the family 
homestead recently to visit their 
aged parents. Their father is 89 
and their mother is 92. They live 
by themselves, cook, keep house 
and care for a flock of chickens.

Last week two of the daughters, 
Mrs. C. R. Smith of El Reno, Okla. 
and Mrs. L. F. Wreyford of Roch
ester, came to Brownfield and

spent the night with their sister, 
Mrs G. M. (Mack) Thomason. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomason and the two 
visitors went over to Carlsbad. 
They were met at the homestead 
by three other sisters, Mrs. Geo. 
McDonald and Mrs. A. A. Com
stock, Carlsbad, N. M., and Mrs. 
Glenn Hayden, Ukiah, Calif. ] 

This was the first time all the 
sisters have been together in 26 
years. None of the three brothers 
were present. However, one of 
the brothers, C. D. Hester and 
family from Roby, Texas, visited 
in the Thomason home over the 
weekend.

1

GCitMANs: PREFER |
U. S. S^IOKES

Frankfurt. Germany (.P)—^The.
WrtVerican GI *has left a different
taste nn the Germans’ mouths—
are calling. for U.* S. cigarettes. ’

, GeVman smokers have turned 80
.per oent * in* favor o f American
tfrown Virginia tobacco. Before
the w*ar* almost 90. per cent of all
Cermaiis * preferred the * Oriental

• braii<L. * . .*
Before tfie war, an average

*• 35/)00 toBs wait* yearly b-'iight
from Greeci?, Turkey and the Bal-

•,‘kan«*,‘  wbilo less'than *8,000 tons,
♦rame frpm America.Latest avail- ^

able figures indicate that’ 3,600 • •
tons of American, tcbacco were • • • .

. imnorted* in ona month compared
'  '^ith 1,100 tp-G frem Greece and

,*Turkey.* (The* ‘ lively*, pre-war.
. frade witjv other Balkan countries

, • ,is*‘ almost dov.Ot 'to zero since the » •  ̂ * • •* ComrTuirist:? • took* m.*er -there
•• after the ĵ-T.r). * . . . ;

REELS

'.S and p '*_'. pror»r..,,_

S o u t h ' 'T ‘ * n d  ’r *  ' 'o r ic a n  r "  ’  “  " o "  
aud Pairy^r” , " '  ^ “ stralU J? ’’

Oou/ids "e// f m F ^ffa/

•JR. PROJECTOR

PounSs:t.r V

^otters' labor?; ."SWeered T  
t  «  • 4 0 ff J  f  approve./-* *” P|a. ' ^ 7 ;

I t -

S-i-FP.OJECTOR
$39.50

*Wd got a rood*chuckle a few*-̂  
months ago dro.m an ex.eerience of 
d fellow*  ̂editor. *It seems that 
The edito.r of* tke newspaper Ji d̂ 
•let a *ifji‘'sr)elled word get through 
in* the items’ sent’ irr by ope of his 
community gorre.spnndents. The 

.lady ccrres*'onrient wrote .in ,'giv
ing the editor nacfiefil^r fits about 
VnisspelWng such a pimple word. 
She said pc.ople of the town 
had .been . razzing her until she
was terwbly humiiiotad, and clos- • • •
ed by saving. ‘̂I .haVe b.©Vn..this 
1̂1 w e ^ .” ,The editor .replied in 

a ,kind ^way»*.apologizrrtg for* the 
* error,,?nd then he said, “ We pre

sume .‘that th*e lady means that 
she has BQPNE the humility in
stead of ^QRN it.”—Anton News. 

•• --------------- !_------------
Herald Wanf Ads Got Results.

■ fopioeeS 7*
W l | t l l ' 4 f l J  J p o  “ Pproved,-* ‘ “ "Pj?.

P H O N E

ja s v jk s v e ja
WALGREEN AGENCY

'' d r u g  s t o r e
" /F  /T 'Su/N  D RU G  S T O R E  W E  H A V E

^  r j

" . t . r * ' ’ '”

I I

SUNDAY & MONDAY, DECEMBER 17-18

BEST vet'
I

 ̂ t>

s/,0̂

CO-Sr-AAD iNv-

/

#
E C D ir B S A C K E N -O io m  BE a iV L 'T  » .o .

iiL iR jo R iE  s m n s  'echniC^^'^^
with RAY COLLINS

Sci««n.|kyC(0KI wtllStMST C0MS;*C .  SIP>T», rvCCMUK M.M ky HARRY WARREN
In « k , mack CORDON p„« ,H C H A R LES W A L T E R S * J O E  PASTERNAK

A M{T(o coiDwrN MAri* nriL'rr

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19-20

EYE.*: HAVE N EV ER BEHELD ITS EQ U A L!
5 Forbidden 
t '  love of a 

Jungle 
Goddess!

I YEARS 
IN THE MAKING!

iM. -
■  ̂ i ... >

M*6*M's

SXING 
SOLOMON’S 

XNUNEl;
Starring JJBfl]

mm Gi
w.th mim

SEE! TMousaiap ̂  wuD animals .MYnmitt anuMtol) thc
Screen F te y  by H E L E N  D E U T S C H  B js e d  on the N e ve l by H . R I D E R  H A G G A R D

Directed by COMPTON B ENNETT and ANDREW MARTON
Produced by SAM 2IM 6ALIST *  A  Mctro Goldwyn M eyer Picture

THURS., FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21-22-23

HIGH POIHY IH HEMIHGWAY EXCITEMENt FROM WARNER BROS.
.P M m i s  iH/urce • n iA W  H ie M n o c t • w w i e a  roeou.(i. n** r> IUIIUM.0 mkOOuCau 

MSCO OM A STOtr 0 f IMfST HfMMCWMf

9*AiCT|0 0T
lEimt WALD MICHAEL COHIIZ

i SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, DEC. 17-18-19

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15-16

J  “ Five Bell Picture!*' 
j  — Jimmie Fidler
I  “ Superb, Alwoye EnfertOin- 
I  ing AAedal of AAonthl”
I —Parents' AAogazine
I  “ Producer made it vviih his 
I  heart!" — Louello Persons

ALC0fî
► ***erj

Holi^gy
" "  WILLIAM 8EN0IX

RITZ
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15-16

SUNDAY & MONDAY, DECEMBER 17-18

Ifigli Sitfrasi

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19^20

HUMPtlREV

BARTON MlcLANE
LLOYD BACON

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21

BARGAIN NIGHT

SUBMARINE

RIG DRIVE IN THEATRE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1 5 -1 6 ^

DoncAl Chaies
• * ^ 8 1 5  O’CONHOR COBURH ■

‘  eortoDellAVlII
COiMLt*

AH down town theatres open at 6:30 p.m. and start 
showing at 6:45 p.m. The drive-in theatre will opei  ̂
at 6:10 p.m. and start showing at 6:20 p.m.

/• - V i
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fOf A
SAVI NC 
STA M P

• V*S U R ^ E R i S E
a Ginger

•he One on the Cover w  McCdRi s.
i^ G iR M S A O

?>

/

i

'/f'' V CUPTHERECIfEAND 
HOUSE 0I5M Y FOR

McCall ’S g in g e r  
BREAD HOUSE

•%f. * JL -4f 4.» ' Wi?S:.'!5 -?• K :*

-''i-.-:-'-. I' •

y1 McCall’s Magazine Fail-Proof Recipe
Two pack;̂ es Ginger Bread Mix or equivalent amount of 
‘very stiff dough.

• • *1 IB n o y n t. • ‘ 40 peppermint rounds ■2 . lbs. (2 boxes) timoor lemon ' 2 creen candy sticks
. 1  • slices • '• • V4 Id cinnamon drops5 reid and white candy.canes 4 red jelly hearts ̂ • -Vi lb. small green gum drops ■. . lb large greert gum drops.  . 1^lb assorted large sprinkles .To make, just,obtain M cCall's Pattern 1590 or put your imagination to work— all you do is make a.house of cardboard, blacken- ing the windows with ink Before assembling, use the walls as 

^  .pattern? for cutting gingerbread dodgh (rolled to Vg" thickness j» after chilling overnight in refrigerator) which you later mount with thick 4cmg to Jthe cardboard. The roof, too, is cardboard and to It with iCing you mount the lime slices. The trees like the house are o f gingerbread, which- by.' varying the baking time can.be made in a variety of shades. Nougats are-used to form the’ Chimney and the otlwr vandiCs to complete the scene.

ASSORTED FLAVORSJELLO
PACKAGE

TEXSUNOrangeade
46 OZ. CAN

SIERRA MISSION

> » .  ♦

PEACHES 
HOMINY
TOMATO JUICE

IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2 1 / 2  CAN

PERFECTION 
TALL CAN

DORMAN FANCY 
LARGE 46-OZ. CAN

*'<S ' 0

bacon
h a l f  o r

V/MOLE - LB.

SWEET CLOVER 
SLICED— VB-

p O U N U

C H E R R I E FOOD CLUB 
RED SOUR PITTED 

NO. 2 CAN

ELNA— PINT

SAL4D DRESSING
CHUCK TIME— CAN

19c VIENNA SAUSAGE
DORMAN— TALL CAN

10c PORK & BEANS 3 for 25c
P  i f i\3

i® :

s m a l l , l e a n  
f ir s t  c u t s

.  LB.

Hunt’s
TOMATO SAUCE, 8-oz. can 2 for 15c

Dorman, Whole New 
POTATOES, No. 2 can _ I 2 V2 C

Food Club, pure fruit 
GRAPE JAM, 2 lb. jar

Ma Brown, old fashioned 
PICKLES, pint jar __

49c

25c

Zestee, pure fruit Strawberry 
PRESERVES, lb. jar 29c

SSe P O I *
Fre,l*

UVER ——

POUND

49c
•a r m o u r s ^

Food Club, Homogenized Peanut 
b u t t e r , 12 O Z. jar ____ 39c

Chocolate Covered, Melosweet 
CHERRIES, lb. b o x ____________49c

Shelled
PECANS— 1 lb. p k g .___:  ____98c

Ma Brown sweet
PICKLES, pint - _ ___ •__ :___35c

Del Monte fancy Cream Style 
CORN, No. 303 can ____17e

Franco-American
SPAGHETTI, tall c a n ____ ;____ .15c

I l b . r o l l 49c SHAMPOO.wak ol Magnew PHILLIPS 

50c VALUE

m e n t h o l a t u m  ___

35c ----------------

ORANGES 
CELERY

TEXAS
POUND

[i ,o h n .o n ’ .
l o t i o n , 50c ..»*

_ 3 9 c

59c

V asciw '^  - c -
h a i r  t o n i c , 75C

W ill'»“ “  _____
c r e a m , 50c »

m in e
St. Jo»eP” » F •

_^ _ 3 9 c

GREEN STALK 
EACH

RADISHES» •
CABBAGE 
SPUDS

FRESH BUNCH 
EACH

FIRM HEADS 
POUND

NO. 1 IDAHO 
RUSSETS—LB.

CRANBERRIES '.“ o 19c 
APPLES me
ONIONS ™  4'/2c

■ -m
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PLAINS NEWS
K . W. Luna- Mrs. P. 

St. Brnnaine were Lubbock 
Wednesday.  ̂ •

Mr* and ICrs. Lon'Estbs frcxn 
^>ent several days in 

visiting . friends. Mr. and 
Estes were former residents 

C( Plains.
C. F. McGargo.-who is working 
Winkler county, spdnt the week 

homefolks.
Bass from Levellartd was

prospecting in Plains Monday and 
Tuesday.
' Mrs.- Elmer Webb from Denver 
City was a visitor in Plains Fri- 
■day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Po«ey of 
Lubbock spent the weekend vis
iting in the Robertson home.

Mr. and Mrs. VirgU Wheeler 
of Albuquerque,. N.. M., visited 
her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Morris, this week .

Mrs. BiU Anderson and Mrs. 
D. Bookout were Brownfield

• f

*•

' MAKE  
THIS A  

* MUSICAL 
- CHRISTMAS 

by ■ giving 
I 'Clarinet*
I  'Trampets 
I Saxapbone 
k Piano
I Electric Guitar 
k'Steel Guitar
I  Standard - - • 

-Guitar 
I Ukelele 
I Accordion 
I  R. C.- A . Victor 

- Radio

, Mdody 
Music Mart ■ ' ■■ /i. ••'s >

.'V

' %* 'I •'.r f

shoppers Friday.
Mr. Brashere, former resident 

o f Plains, but now of Sherman, 
spent several dairs this week at
tending to business here.

Mr .and Mrs. Chesley Bedford 
were shopping in Lubbock Mon
day.

The Tsa Ma Ga club entertain
ed their husbands and friends 
with a three course dinner Satur
day evening. The Christmas 
theme was carried out in the 
decorations, and gifts were ex
changed.

The Fine Arts club held its 
Christmas party Thursday even
ing in the home of Mrs. Gene 
Payne. Mesdaunes Payne and Rob
ertson were hostesses. A turkey 
dinner with all the trimmings 
was served to 14 members and 
three guests.

Runez Patton had some guests 
from Meadow Sunday.

POOL NEWS
The Youth Revival at Pool was 

well attended. Brother Kenneth 
Shipp was in charge of the fine 
group of young BSU workers. We 
had with us. They were Hervry 
Davis, Kenneth Man^hem, Ralph 
Hodges and Billie Pope of Lub
bock.

The R. D. Coulter family has 
been sta>ing with the Otis Ald
ridges since their house burned. 
The children have the whooping 
cough.

Rev. Tom Morgan and wife and 
several of the BSU young people 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson 
and children of Johnson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W J. Stokes after 
church Sunday.

We missed Mrs. J. M. Trussell 
in Sunday school and church. She 
was sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Duncan 
spent the aftemoom with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Joplin Sunday.

The W. M. Bolen family of Ralls 
has been visiting the A. G. May
nards.

A group of young pieople went 
home from church Sunday with 
Billie and Marcia Dunn.

Jack Brown visited relatives In 
Levelland Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gunn and 
children visited the Major How
ards Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Howard went 
to George W. Howard’s of Little
field Sunday aftemooni.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavere Forbus 
visited at Denver City Sunday.

JOHNSON NEWS
Mrs. W. V. Lasiter and Mrs. G. 

W. Lasiter were Lubbock shop
pers Friday.

Mrs. J. A. McCraw and daugh
ter Bobby were in Lubbock shop
ping Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rile Jones were 
Christmas shopping in Lubbock 
Thursday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Jones were Mr. eoM 
Mrs. W. S. Ingram and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Jones, Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jones, Sr., all 
from Morton.

Little Sissie Grigsby spent Fri
day and Saturday with her grand 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Wauson, at 
Plains.

A birthday party was given 
Margaret Ann Ming by her grand
mother, Mrs. B. R. Lay, on her 
fouj-th birthday. Those present 
were Pam Fox, Tommy Lyn 
Bench, Sissie Grigsby, Carlyn 
Jones, Barbara Harris, Margaret 
Arm and Beth Fulton. Others sent 
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McKinley 
from San Angelo are visiting her 
sister, Mrs B. R. Lay, and other 
relatives.

CHAILIS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Armstrong 

and Miss Mary Helen Armstrong 
of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Carroll Sunday.

Rev'. and Mrs. Edwin Kettler 
v'isited Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mul
ling Sunday.

Mrs. Andy Robertson is in Abi
lene with her mother, who is in 
a hospital there.

We are happy to report that 
Arthur Penny is home from the 
hospital and is doing fine.

Rev. arni Mrs. Edwin Kettler
\isited Mr. and Mrs. Tomrrty
Pettigrew Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Carroll
visited Billy and Wayne Bagwell
Suiinday.

Mrs. W. J. Moss of Whlteface 
visited Mrs. L. R. Bagwell Mon
day morning.

Read the Herald Ads and save 
money.

MEADOW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Castleberry 

visited in Meadow Surxlay.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon SammelS 

were shopping in Lubbock Mon- 
' day.
I Mrs. Aj:thur Hatcher of Borgef 

visited in the home o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Cecil Tune Sunday. Mrs. 
Hatcher ig Mrs .Tune’s sister.

Those visiting in the home of 
• Mrs. L. J. Carruth last weekend 

were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Henry of 
Hermelelgh, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 
Carruth of Lubbock, and Miss 
Fontella Carruth of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sastleberty 
' were shopping in Brownfield on 
I Monday.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
1 E. Peek Sunday were Mr. and 

Mrs. Melvin Peek and family of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mks. J^ ry  
Hannon, Mrs. Evelsm Lewis and 
children, and Mr. Eldon Williams 
of Austin.

Mrs. W. T. Arnett visited hex 
daughter, Mrs. Kirby Nutt, of 
Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Vaughn and 
son. Cecil Eddie, from Leuders 
Rev. and Mrs. R. I. Hart from 
Ropes, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Plevler of Lubbock visited Rev. 
and Mrs. Cecil Tune and family 

j Sunday.
Mrs. J .H. Gober was shopping 

in Lubbock Monday.
Rev. Cecil Tune was the speak

er at the Lions Club luncheon 
in Sundown December 5.

The Young Adults of this dis
trict met at the Meadow Metho
dist church Monday night. Mrs. 
Louis Peeler’s Sunday school class 
serv'ed refreshments.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Wade.

Mr. aiul Mrs. T. A. Loe o f La- 
mesa were visitors Tuesday in the 
home o f their son, Alton Loe, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loe spent 
(Monday in Lubbock with her 
mother, Mrs. Dan Pritrfiett, of 
Spur, who underwent surgery In 
a Lubbock hospital Monday morn
ing.

Rev. and Mrs. Bob McLeroy of 
Nucla, Colorado, visited with his 
mother, Mrs. C. J. McLeroy, this 
week while here for the A. E. 
Hinkle funeral.

The WMU members met at the 
home of Mrs. W. G. Smith Mon
day for an all day Lottie Moon 
Mission program. A covered dish 
luncheon was served at noon to 
Mesdames A. V. Britton, Wes Key, 
A. B. Buchanan, J. C. Wooley, 
Tyler Martin, T. L. Nipp, Sam 
Brian and Miss Imogcne Key.

Members of the Dorcus class of 
the Gomez Baptist church and 
their husbands as guests met in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kellie 
Sears Monday night for a Christ
mas party. Games were played 
and the group sang Christmas 
carols. Gifts were exchanged.

Refreshments of open face 
sandwiches, fruit cake, and coffee 
were served to the following: Rev. 
and Mrs. T, L. Nipp and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Wiggins, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Harris and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs, Tyler Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Evans and 
children, Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Mc
Kee and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
V. Britton, Mr, and sirs. Sears.

There are 25 eating places, a 
post office, passport bureau, 12 
landscaped sky gardens, 20 con
sulates and' an outdoor skating 
rirJc within Rockefeller C^Yter in

New York City.

The estimated daily popplattoa 
o f Rockfeller Center in New-Yoik 
City is 160,000.

: ii
Open

For Business 
TOT-TEEN SHOP'

::

LOCATED A T  101 EAST TA TE

O wned and operated by 

MRS. C. A . STRONG

W e carry a com plete line o f  ch ildren ’s 
clothing from  infant size to 14. ;

VISIT our shop and let us help you fill your 
Christmas needs.

GOMEZ GOSSIP
Weekend visitors in the home 

of Rev. and Mrs, Nipp were their j  
daughter, Joan, from Hardin Sim
mons University, and her friends, 
Lorado Smith of Goodlet, and 
Bill Gilchrist of Abilene, students  ̂
at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ev'ans and ; 
family \isited with Mr. and Mrs. | 
Ray Johnson at Lamesa Sunday, j

Mr. and Mrs, Dick Curry of 
Wolforth were visitors Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Brittoni, Mr. Cuiry is Mrs. Brit
ton’s brother.

Mrs. John O’Neil of Plains was 
a weekend visitor in the home of

I* • • i FOLDING FUm RE
CHAIRS AND MATCHING TABLE

e  • C

» [f

y. ........ -->̂59

I

fm  bet theiss a Santa Ctausf

« •

a a

Y OU may not see any fluffy white beards 
Of gay red jackets in our showrooms 

‘—but we’re playing Santa nevertheless.
W e’re playing Santa when we.offer these gay 
and gorgeous Buicks at the prices offered  
today.
Where’ else can you find so much power and 
com fort and style and size and fun at com- 
pardbie figures?

■Where else can you find high-compression 
Fireball power—Dynaflow Drive*—and the 
ever-Ievei ride that you. get in a Buick?
Whal you pay for a Special buys an eight 
—oiot a six—but the price tags are less than 

■many a six will cost.-
•What you pay for a Roadmaster buys the 
standout performer in the fine-car field—at

WHATEVEn YOUR PRICE RANGE

the lowest price per pound of any car near 
its size — and at hundreds of dollars less 
than you’ ll pay for others which match 
Roadmaster’s reputation.
These are facts you can check in any Buick 
dealer’s showroom—but the thrill of getting 
a bargain is nothing compared to the thrill 
you’ll get out on the road.
Y ou  have to feel for yourself the eager 
take-off—the willing rush of power on the 
straightaway.

You have to feel the supreme command that 
is yours with Dynaflow Drive — and the 
Icvcl-gaitcd stride of this bonnie beauty.

So come in—and take out one of these star 
performers.

Just a few miles with a Buick and we know 
what you’ ll say:

“ Christmas! What a m arvel!”

M  U OADM ASTER.
■ ai m tr» —tt SUPEK

•nd SPECIAL mmUU.

Q

/\tOI¥l ^  l L  °”  °*-co,7 .  .

ONLY BUICK BAS  —
a n d  w it h  i t  COESi

------------ _ _

^ "*'f'C  HANDY SIZt f 

'-WO //.. ' " f  »A TS „adled be.

.YOUR KEY TO GREATER VALUE

nvI t
P i t c t  s u

-r
Smart
Kew

Decorator
Cobrs

R U B Y  RED 
C A N A R Y  Y E L L O W  

FO R ES T  G R E E N  
L U G G A G E  B R O W N

EACH ♦

I W

Tm* la HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Nttwork, »<r»ry liJofxJoy mfWMng.'

ch a ir can 't 
tip , wobbim 

or pitch

€\\
gm

fab les ha re  
w ashab le , 

stain - resistant, 
one p ie ce  tops

tubular
steel legs can 't 

snag nylons

Strong enough  
to stand on!

liidor Sales Company
622 W . M AIN BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

WHCN lETTO AUTOMOBILES AM BWIT BUIOX WIU MNLO THEM

Your choice o f  four decorator colors. Table
tops have no chinks to catch dust—steel 

cross-bound for extra sturdiness. Smooth, electrically 
welded tubular steel legs lock securely, safely; •

Chair seats cushion-padded for extra comfort.

COPELAND
BrownfieMf

^7
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South Plains Maid Of Cotton Sam’s New Horse

.

r tsA •«,

This’ is Miss Rath Bmnsoix who was the winner of the South Plains
Maid of Cotton contest held at Lubbock, Texas, November 20, Miss

• Brunson, *a .Texas Tech Junler in home economics from Claude, Texas,
models a ’ cotton, pique ballerina-lenclk dre^. She will be a candi-
î Ulte' for the finals of the natiopal Maid of Cotton contest to be held
in Memphis  ̂Tenn., Dec. 27 and 28.— (JP) Photo.• *

Who’s The Socialist? The Britons Ask
We here in the good old USA 

have been handing the British 
quite a package about their 
Socialism. This week some six 
younger men from England have 
been in the Lubbock area study
ing American raw cotton, as much 
of the cotton bought in that coun
try comes from the Souh Plains.

Socialism in England was men
tioned to the visitors. They re

plied they found more Socialism 
on the farms in tbe US than in 
England. For instance, they stated 
hat in the US the government 
paid subsidies to practice soil con
servation.

Then, the American farmer is 
told what to plant and how much. 
They stated that in England the 
farmer was helped, but not nearly 
so  much as over here.

Santa Fe Crop > 
Report For Texas

After a favorable 30-day period, 
freezing weather hit most of 

I Texas about November 4th, caus- 
I ing damage to growing drops,
I particularly tender vegetables, 
j Temperatures have varied since 
! that time but little moisture has 
1 been received and the northwest- 
I ern wheat belt is beginning to 
I show the effects of dry weather.

Cotton harvest is practicaUy 
completed, except for scattered 
fields here and there that remain 
to be cleaned up, mostly in the 
northwest area. Frost has aided 
operations there and the crop 
should all be gaithelred before 
Christmas. Production Is now esti
mated at 2,9.V).000 bales, an in
crease o f 175,000 bales since

October 1.
The combination of warm, dry 

weather and delayed frost is re
sponsible for the greatest grain 
sorghum crop in the history of 
the state. Last estimated at 129,- 
072.000 bushels, the crop had the 
advantage of a long growing sea
son and was allowed to mature 
more or less naturally, which has 
permitted combining to proceed 
at full scale.

Rapid progress also has been 
made in harvesting other crops. 
Probably less than 5 per cent of a 
com crop rated at 65,730,000 bush
els, is still in the field, and only 
remnants of a bumper rice crop 
remain to be harvested in the 
Gulf Soastal area. Rice came 
through the entire season without 
weather damage, a factor that re- 
suled in a crop of 11,352,000 bags, 
compared to 10,178,000 bags In 
1949.

Sweet potato harvest is still 
underway but vines were killed 
by freezing weather and another 
week should see the finish. The 
peanut harvest also is in the 
final stages, with production still 
estimated at 283,200,000 pounds. 
Harvest developments have re
duced the pecan estimate of 30,- 
000,000 pounds, compared to 29,- 
000,000 pounds a year ago.

Besides needing moisture, wheat 
in the northwest is being damag
ed to some extent by cut worms 
and green bugs, according to re
ports. Subsoil moisture is still 
plentiful, however, and these

losses would be quickly reduced 
ig adequate moisture in the form- 
of either rain or snow is receiv
ed soon.

PRIMM DRUG OPENS . 
CHRISTMAS TOYLAND

A Christmas toyland has been . 
opened in the balcony at Printin' 
Drug Store, and the public is cor
dially invited to visit the n^w 
department. . . •

All sorts of toys for all. ages, 
o f children will be carried, as well 
as games, books, and other gifts 
for the small fry, according to 
C. C. Primm, owner.

, f

Rep. Sam Rayburn of Bonham, Texas, speaker of the house, strikes 
a serious pose for the cameraman as he sits astride “Whistle Stop,’* 
registered Palomino quarterhorse presented him by Electra, Texas, 
Chamber of Commerce, November 21.— (JP) Photo.

TOSTAL RECEIPTS; SHOW 
* SLIGHT in c r e a s e '

Acting Postmaster Joe Shelton 
.has tlimed- in the following re? 

** port* on the November 1950 posal, 
receipts- and- compares them with 

**.the 1,^9 Teepip'ts for the same 
morfth.; The’ percentage increase 

• is 2.6 per cent. * 1 . .
November, 1949 -̂----------- $5,842.73

.November, 1950 —--------- $5,999.54
Domestic money nrders issued:

November,-. W49 J_____$88,003.25.
Noyember< 1950[._j.__—$9*0,373.19 

• \Why’ in*heck didn’t you holler, 
Joe,* ghd y e ’d come over there 
an^* bought 46 .cents w orth, of

srtartips and xun the November, 
1950, receipts to. even $6,000.

Slow Grain Movement Not AO Rail Fault

SANTA FE CAIILOADINGS |

Santa Fe carloadings for week 
ending December 2, 1950, were 
26,981 compared with 24,702 for 
the same .week in 1949. Cars re
ceived from- connections totaled 
11,819 compared with 9,130 for 
the same week, in 1949. Total 
cars moved were 38,000 compared 
with 33,832 for same week in 1949.

Santa Fe handled a total of 
36,545 cars in preceding week of 
this year.

The Santa Fe railroad officials ! 
tell Us that the slow movement 
of the unexpectedly large grain 
crop of the Plains and Panhandle 
was partly caused by large CCC| 
storage of the old grain crop. And 
now it is lack of storage space; 
at Gulf terminals. j

New Orleans, Houston and G al-' 
veston. have already placed em
bargoes, os of late November. 
There were 2387 carloads at Gal
veston, and 637 held out of port 
as ports were already blocked. At

Houston there were 1398 carloads, 
and the Santa Fe was holding 
243 cars.

One trouble seems to be avail
able ships to move grain to for
eign ports.

Swart Optometric Clim’c
516 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

Kitchen planners should keep in 
mind four phases of activity in 
the kitchen—preparing food, '
cooking, serving and cleaning and 
washing dishes, when they are 
making plans for the new kitchen.

Seeking Passage 0i Law To Gove'rn 
ProducHoa Of Coimnercial Poisons

DRINK MILK

MILK

The only perfect food. 

Seri-e your child some of 

our milk every day—it’s a 

treat— it's healthy.

Farmers
WE HAVE PLENH

Of
RYE & BARLEY 

SEED
and thefoDowing

WHEATSEED
Wichita

Westar
Comanche

r n o x E  184 
GRADE A

Special Offer!
— FROM

N O W ’TILE DECEMBER 24th

o i l
ON A li  REFRIGERATORS 

CASH PRICE

Model U.87 $259.95
Model 0 - 9 5 . . „ L . ; _ $ 2 7 9 . 9 5  

WRedd $319J5
Model H-92 . . . . . . : . . $ 3 5 9 J 5

. COME IN AND SEE THESE 
BEFORE-YOU BUY.

FARMERS IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY i l l

401 Lubbock Roa^ Brownfield, Texas

A. M. Muldrow, president of the 
Brownfield Chamber of Com
merce, and Grady Goodpasture, 
division chairman, and R. N. Mc
Clain, committee chairman o f the 
Agriculture committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce have re
quested the commissioner of ag
riculture, John C. White, and the 
Texas Farm Bureau to seek the 
passage of a law governing the 
production and distribution of 
commercial agricultural poisons.

According to the agricultural 
committee’s information there is 
no law pertaining to the inspec
tion or regulations governing the 
production o f  commercial agri
culture poisons. Consequently, 
many products have been placed 
on the market that were detri- 
meatal to legitimate commercial 
poison dealers and have cost 
farmers in this area the loss ofi

crops plus the cost of the poison.
T^? Chamber of Commerce 

feels that to protect the farmer 
and the legitimate dealers that 
the poi.-on should be tested at 
regular intervals to as.sure the user 
and dealer that the poison he 
buys will be of standard quality 
and the contents of the container 
will be plainly marked as to the 
amount o f each ingredient, and 
the producer shall be subject to 
prosecution by the state if he ne
glects to conform with state speci
fications regarding commercial 
crop poisons.

The agriculural committee feels 
that this will eliminate some pro
ducers who have sold everything 
from pure alkali to pure dirt, and 
at the same time protect legiti
mate producers ar.d dealers who 
are producing good poisons.

All Kinds of Common Seeds 
Tagged and TestedOoodnastiire GrainMilling Co., Ine

Early November Freeze Hurts Cotton

A A ^ C S S E E C A S  L A R O S S ' i *  A rjS O  F I N E S T  L O W - P R I C E I >  C A R

I
I K. N. Clapp, of Lubbock, who 
j has been quite accurate in his 
; cotton estimates for several years,
I believes the south Plains lost 
at least 150,000 bales of cotton 
as a result of the early November 
freeze. His estimate is based on 
his prediction of November 1, 

 ̂ compared to the present time.
For instance, his estimate for 

Terry county as of Nov. 1, was 
45,000 bales. That figure has 
been reduced to 35,000 bales. If 
Terry county took a beating by 
the freeze, what happened to 
Hockley, lying just north of 
Terry, is pitiful. Their Nov. 1 es
timate was for a crop of 105,000 
bales, compared to presently 65,- 
000 bales.
• A lot of the Hockley county

[ crop was planted late on account 
of drought, and later a lot of it 
hailed out and had to be replante** 
too late to mature a crop when ' 
the freeze hit. Lubbock county 
with a lot of irrigated cotton, was j 
the least hurt .Their crop was 
lowered only 5,000 bales to 150,- i
000. j

Also, every one of the 15 south 
Plains counties was far short on | 
their Nov. 1 ginnings from last 
year. Of course, there is much 
less acreage, and the late plant
ings helped to lower ginnings. 
Last year, on Nov. 1. Terry coun
ty had gainned 11,428 bales, com
pared to 5,280 on the same date 
this year.

j For the area the figures are: 
1950, 164,879; 1949, 304.424 bales.

Texas Polio Toll 
Reaches New High

A 20 per cent increase over the 
record 1M9 total of polio cases 
is indicated for Texas this year 
on the basis of official figures, 

j According to the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis, | 
Texas will have over 2,800 new 
cases of polio in 1950.

Texas reported 2,684 cases up 
to November 18. During Novem
ber and December in 1949, the 
state had 217 new cases. The 
Foundation, using this as a basis 
of what to expect this year. Says 
Texas will have more than 2.800, 
cases. The 1949 total was 2,355. i 

I Meanwhile, Texas has received 
from the NFPI for patient care 

! slightly more than $322,708 more 
;• than the state sent in to the na

tional headquarters during the 
last three years.

The state thus had to depend 
on other states to handle the com
plete research financing burden 1

and to ev’en aid with care of 
Texas patients.

Texas, which has been among 
the hardest hit of the states, has 
received almost one tenth of the 
cash advances made from the Nat
ional Foundation.

The state is counted on to make 
up the deficit when the only fi
nancing campaign for polio care 
and research is conducted—the 
1951 March of Dimes, Jan. 15-31.

The Smerf New Styleline 
De Luxe 2-Door Sedan

(Jour choiCB *fbr 51  -  refreshingly new . . .  thoroughly reliable;
Of all cars, here’s your choice for 1951—the 
new Chevrolet —/4mer/ca’5 largest and finest low- 
priced car! It brings you all the new things, all 
the pleasing things, all the proved things you and

your family are looking for , . . including fleet, 
powerful Valve-in-Head engine performance. 
And it brings you these things at lowest cost! 
Come in—see and drive it—today!

WTNDSHTFfD CUTS GLARE
Toledo (/P)— Squinting automo

bile drivers in sun and snow 
countries may soon get relief 
from an improvement in wind
shields.

Dne new windshield, of bluish- 
green tint, has a shading of grad- 
•uated intensity above the eye 
level to cut glare from the sky. 
Iron oxide in the glass itself eli- i 
minates more than 15 per cent 
of the infra red rays and yet ad
mit more than 70 per cent o f aver
age daylight, said Dr. George B. 
Hawkins, research director of the 
LH>by-Owens-Ford Glass Co.

Only Chevrol*! Brings You All These Features At Lowest Cost/ AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN * AMERICA? 
preferred  b o d ies  b y  fish er  • MODERN-MODE INTERIORS • SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL • MORE 
POWERFUL AIMBO-DRUM BRAKES —with Dubl-Ufe rivetless brake linings • IMPROVED CENTBl-POINT 
STEERING-and Center-Point Design.

PLUS TIME-PROVED POWER
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION—proved by more than a billion m iles o f  perform ance in the hands o f  hundreds o f  thousands o f  owners.

Optiotud on De Luxe models at extra cost.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

CHEVROLET

Teague~BaiIey Cbevrolei Co.
300 West Broadway B r o w n fie ld , T
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IN THE LAST
three weeks, 50 %  of the Business Firms

: mid I’ rcfession People o f. Brownfield have • •
iiiubscrihed to- the new City and Rural

' 8  •
Directory which is BEING MADE HERE • •• ___ •• • NOW- The cooperation and support of 

••the Chamber pf Commerce and the City 

)(^ouncll has'made this possible. We thank 

you.

THE RECEPTION
. the representatives of the Salisbury 
• • • •
^Publishing Company by the Business and

Professional People and the citizens of the
*  •  . *• • • ,

• city pf Brownfield has been so cordial that 
.  • • • • . . ■

• we are extremely happy to report that 
• • • • ,

• w^'are almost one-half through with both
•  *  *

the cfinvass of information and the alio-•  •  • - - 
•  ^

• catioU of advortising space.

i n s  INDEED A PLEASURE. . .
to meet with such hospitable people. Texas 

, 'u  famed for friendliness and hospitality. 

Brownfield holds high score in our book.

WE LOOK FORWARD WITH 
CONFDENCE . . . . .
Uiat with the continued support and co

operation of the Business and Professional 

People and the citizens of Brownfield who
•k

are yet to be called upon, we can complete 

our work here by January first.

PHONE 499
Representative Will Call

Classified Ads ->
CLASSIFIED RATES

Per word 1st Insertion---------- .-3c
Per word each subsequent

in s e r t io n - - -------------- -̂---- 2c
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a rcarular charge ac
count.

Customer may give phone num
ber or street number if ad is paid 
In advance.

For Sale

NEW Sc USED PIANOS. Melody
Music Mart. 2(Hfc

FOR SALE: Guaranteed used re
frigerators from $60.00. Farm Sc 
Home Appliance Co. tfc
NEW Sc USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfc'
FOR SALE: new 2-bedroom home 
with v’enetian blinds, floor furn
ace, lots o f closet space, attached, 
garage, back yard fenced. Priced: 
to sell. 804 E. Lons, ph. 686W. 23p j

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody | 
Music Mart. 20tfc

Real Estate
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE— 
Several good houses, <^oice lots 
and farms. List rentals with me. 
Office in home, 620 East Main, 
phone 143. G. M. Thomason. 22p

Wanted
WANTED AT ONCE—Man oc 
Woman to supply consumers with 
Rawleigh Products in the City of 
Brownfield. Full or part time. 
For details write The W. T. Raw
leigh Co. Dept. TXL-561-216, 139 
W, Illinois, Memphis, Tenn. 22c

22-7c

Special Services
NOTICE

Check my price if you want your 
cesspool or septic cleaned or re
paired. We can save you money 
Satisfaction guarantied. Phone 
362-J Brownfield, or phone Joe 
Fondy collect, Slaton, Tex. 4tft
SEE REX HEADSTREAJd eM  
Sam Houtchens tor yotu* fire end 
auto inctuance, et Rex Head- 
stream’s office. tfo

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. All Household Ap
pliances Bold on easy terms et 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 2<Hfc

The Herald thanks Congress
man Mahon for his renewal last 
week for another year, to his 
address in Washington. We hope 
he will get his money’s worth 
from reading the Herald. It's a 
goodem.

NEW Sc USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfc

MIOWNFIELD LODGB NO.
A. F. and A  M.

Stated communications 
2nd Monday. Visitors 
Welcome. Wajland^ 
Parker, WM, J. D. MU- 
ler ,Sec’y.

FOR SALE: 3-room house on L u b -: .  1  ̂ l  !•
bock Road. Price »2960. T e > ^  I raimS FOf l m i l l M i a t e  
Inquire 819 S. 7tii. 22p |

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom house,) Sale
good Hooation, well buih, with
garage and floor furnace. 510 E .' 54Q acres well hnp. good 10’ irri- 
Main. 21p gation. $155 acre.

320 acres well imp. good well.
Ror Rent $150 acre.

Thp ahnvp n/Kir A h p m a th vFOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart- Abernathy,
ments close in. The Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street 
Telephone 210. 39tfc

640 acre imp. farm, 530 acres in 
cultivation, $135 acre, irrigated. 
Half of minerals. 'This in Hale 
County.

BEDROOM FOR RENT: also bed
room to share with nice gentle acres well imp. two 8’ irrlga-
man. 501 E. Oak. 24p ^oom home.
______ _ . ____________ _________Price $150 acre. This place east of

FARM FOR RENT I Friona.
A 350 acre arm to renit; no other irrigated and dry farms 

equipment to sell. Renter must worth the money, 
have sufficient equipment and be Tourist Court that will clear the 
able to finance himself. About operator over $1,000 month,
200 acres of cotton land. See John 
B. King, 308 East Cardwell, city.

22c

USED

TRACTORS
For Sale

1937 John Deere A 
with 4-row equipment.

MInn-MolIne M.T.A. with 
4-row equipment.

F*30 Farmal with 4-row 
planter.

1946 Ford with knifing 
attachments.

1946 Ford with 2 row 
equipment

Farmall F-30 with 4 row!;
lister and planter 

Come In and see the above 
tractors if you are look

ing for a bargain

New Equipment
John Deere A with 3-row 

equipment.
John Deere Tiller (one 

way) Plow.
John Deere Heavy Duty 

Drag Harrows.
John Deere A 3-row front 

and bedders.
Harvest Handler • grain 

and cotton loader.
New General Trsetor Ttres

Johnson 
Implement Co.

John Deere Dealer 
Phone 318

Baptist Choir To 
Present Cantata

The chorus choir of the Bap
tist church will present a Christ
mas Cantata “ The Music of 
Christmas,” by Ira B, Wilson, 
Sunday evening, Dec. 17th, at 
7:30 o’clock.

The numbers are as follows: 
“ Holy Night”  will be sung by the 
choir, “ He Shall Feed His Flock”  
alto solo by Mrs. Gerald Nelson 

i and choir, ‘Gome Thou Long Ex- 
j pected Jesus,’ ’ obligato solo by 
: Harold Mulkey and choir. “ O Lit
tle Town of Bethlehem,”  wom
en’s three part chorus and choir; 
“ There is Room in My Herat For 
Thee,’ ’ women’s trio; Mmes. W. 
B. Cope. Gerald Nelson, Grady 
Goodpasture. “ The Magi,”  choir 
and men’s unison chorus. "Little 
Lord Jesus,”  alto solo by Mrs. 
Grady Goodpasture and choir, “ In 
Our Hearts,”  soprano solo by Mrs. 
Wayne C. HiU. “The Living Song*' 
by the choir. Benediction Re
sponse—choir.

Those singing in the presenta- 
tion; sopranos; Mmes. Wayne C. 
HiU, W. B. Cope, L. O. Greenflal<|*  ̂
Hubert Heath, MarceUa Quigg and | 
Misses Bonnie Dyemartin, Vlr-1 
ginia Chambliss, Elloulse Dodson, 
Juanelle Greenfield, Herbie Sin
gletary and Ruth Shepheaxl. Altoi: 
Mrs, Grady Goodpasture, W. N. 
Lewis, Gerald Nelson, Clemmie 
Hamilton, Roy Harris, Robert 
Thurston and Bill Neel. Tenors: 
Norwood Heath, Melvin Moore, 
Don Noble, Alton Webb, James 
Shepherd. Basses: Harold Mul
key, C. W. Denison, BiU Neel.

Ruth Huckabee is organist, Mrs. 
Billie Moore, pianist, and Gerald 
Nelson director. The public Is 
given a cordial invitation to hear 
this cantata.

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfc

D. P. Carter
Lost And Found Brownfield Hotel.

USED

FURNITURE 
FOR SALE

LOST: Dec. 12, between 701 E. 
Hill ard Union store on Brown- 
field-Lamesa highway, a baby 
bed mattress. Contact Farm & 
Home Appliance or Union Gro
cery Store. Ip

$25.00 REWARD for information 
leading to recov’ery of carpenter 
tools taken from house at 702 E. 
Lake, Tuesday night, November 
21, and consisting of planer, elec
tric drill, and numerous hand 
tools. See or call Loyd. Moore,

22p716 E. Main, tel. 303R.

F O R  S A L E
1920 acres mixed red 

loam In Yoakum county

$25.00 per acre
540 acres all raw land. 
Every acre tillable. Lo

cated on pavement.

$25.00 per acre
320 acres on pavement. 
All In cultivation. 3-room 

house

$50.00 per acre
200 acres all tight land. 
Fair Improvements. Well 
located

$S0.00 per acre 
R. E. c o m

SALESMAN at 
ROBERT L. NOBLE 

REAL ESTATE & INS. 
Brownfield Bldg. Ph. 320

Ranch for Sale
6700 acres mixed sandy land, 3 
pastures, 8 HindrailLs, 750 acres 
cultivated. Part deep plow’cd. 14 
miles town. 3 sets of improve
ments.
5732 acres at $16 per acre.
HR I acrr at per acre. |
.All ca.sh or could take up rounty 
debt. _

TED SCHULER 
Phone 614-R

Box 427 Seminole, Texas

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

■

!; 2— Servel Rrefrgerators,
; 1— Extra Nice 2-Pc.

Living Room Suit $79.50^
1— Magic Chef Gas 5 

Range __ $49.50*
1 7-Pc. Walnut Dinette I: 
Suite.

1 9x12 (Carpet $29.50
1 Electric Stove $30.00

GRIGGS AND GOBLE 
ECONOMY 

South Side of Square 
Home of Better Values 

Phone 236
HeraM Want Ada G«t Results. I

Fresh Vegetables
AND FRUIT

CHRISTMAS TREES 
75c Up

All kinds of Christmas 
NUTS & FRUITS

DELICIOUS APPLES 
Box _ ____ _ $4.00j

NAVEL ORANGES 
20 lb. sack ___ $1.75

BANANAS, l b . _____ 10c
All other kinds of fresh 

Fruits and Vegetables
ROADSIDE GARDEN 

902 Lubbock Road

FOR SALE
Grocery Fixtures

14 6-ft. Wall Shelving.
11 6-ft. Center Sections.
1 Double Check Stsuid.
1 Mirror-back Vegetable 

Rack.
1 Dairy Box.
1 8-ft. Fredrick Meat Case. 
1 12-ft Fredrick Meat Case. 
1 Scale.
1 Produce Rack.
5 2v4 Oak Tables.
2 Meat Blocks.
1 Meat Table.

Radio, Heater, Plastic Seat Covers.

1940 Ford Deluxe Tudor
Radio and Heater.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
BROWNFIELD

24c

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

USED CARS
WRITTENSO DAY GUARANTEE

1950 Ford Custom Tudor 1947 Ford Four-Door
Radio, Heater, Light Blue. _Heater.

1948 Ford Super Deluxe 1947 Ford Tudor
Tudor, Radio, Heater.

1948 Ford Club Coupe
Radio and Heater.

P I C K U P S
1949 CHEVROUT

V2 -Ton, Radio and Heater

1946 CHEVROliT 1RUCK
With Grain Bed.

1947 FORD Vz-TON
Many Cheap Cars To Choose From —  $25.00 Up

WE CAN FINANCE YOUR CAR WITH EITHER OF THE LOCAL BANKS OR 
ANY MAJOR FINANCE COMPANY AT THE LOWEST RATE OF INTEREST, 
WITH LIFE INSURANCE INCLUDED. YOU ARE MISSING SOMETHING IF 
YOU DON'T GET OUR PRICE BEFORE YOU BUY.

3

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
4TH AND HILL BROWNFIELD, TEX. PHONE 726

Make this a comfortable 
Christmas by giving her one 
of our lovely satin quilted 
robes. Beautiful shades of 
blue, navy, tan, maroon and 
peach— priced at only

$9.95
We also have a wide selec
tion in other fabrics.

* Holiday time is 
time and we have' a choms 
of answers to the perennxaJ 
**What shall I wear?’* Bean- 
tiful dresses in every fabric 
and style with, values up to 
$16.95— priced now

$6.95

What a wonderful sur
prise— glamorous pajsunas 
In tearose or light blue with 
orchid evru lace trim. A gift 
she will love.

$5.95
Also beautiful slips and 

gowns priced from

C .98 to $12.95

Add allure to her'ensem
ble with a pair of our lovely 
Mojud Nylons . . Beautiful, 
fall shades to choose' fi^b.
Priced from

$1.49to$2i5
Thrill her with a head 

scarf from our collection. 
Choose a bright print, a pas
tel solid, or any of our lovely 
squares. A perfect gift for 
the glamor girl on your 
Christmas list

1.49 to $2.49
Gift ties in his future. • • 

Bold patterns, plain patttfjj^, 
plaids and evei*y modem. . 
Match his suits and suit his 
moods. Give him several and 
pamper his tastes. You just 
can’t miss with this Christ
mas-conceived collection

$1.00
CORDUROY SHIRTS 

Here’s a gift he’ ll wear 
and enjoy for a long time to 
come! Soft, serviceable cor
duroy in red, brown, green, 
grey. Sizes 14-16V2

$5.95
ONLY 8 MORE SHOPPING DAYS

F A I R  S T O R E
I N C O R P O R A T E D

'Prices Talk’ Outfitters for the Entire Pamll,

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
1 '


